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id tbe railway wreck of Wed ñenday, but BLAINE'S CONFESSION. I openly charged in sporting circles thatPnddy was tampered with by means ofJ. J. FITZQERRELL, THE WORLD OVER, LAS VEGAS COLLEGE !
Conducted by
JESUIT FATHERS.
Scientific. Classical and Commercial Courses.
BEV. S. PERÜONE, President.
CARPENTER,
n
SHBACK k
SIXTH
Cigar
Finest Imported and Domestic;
Cigars of the following brands at
Wholesale
ii Porvenir,
La Commercial,
Flor de C. Diaz,
Virginia Especiáis,
Fresh Invoice of Dreamers, Rose Boquets.
Blue Ribbons and Havana Planters.
STREET
Store.
and Retail :
'
Banana, Gold Dollar,
Shoe, Economy, finest
C. M.. 7"i.jiams.)
Rea Diisisls,
prompt attention. Low
Patronage solicited.
La Americana Bachelor.
Finest 5ct. Ciar in America.
poison before the race, and that li he
had beeu in good oonditioa the result
would have been d iff rent. Few was
matched to row Clayton on Saturday,
but be will not be in condition, and his
friends are trying to arrange for a post-
ponement.
$40,000 Fire.
Penetanoc'ISHM-e- . On'ario, Sept. 19.
rieVen stores in the Enterprise find
Arcade blocks burned. Loss 40,000.
List of Failures.
New Yokk. Sepi 19 l be failures
throughout the country iu the lastsevn
days number for tue United States, 195;
Canada 23; a total of 2:8 as compared
with the loial of 220 lasi week.
Suspended.
CniCAGO. Sept. 19. Hirshfield,
Fiienu & Co , soap manufacturers, sus-
pended. Liabilities uot slated.
She Decline. the Honor.
NEyvYoRK S pt 19 Mrs Clemence
Sh.zier. M D., chairman of the New
York state committee of the wuman's
suffrage party, today issued the follow-
ing card:
New Yokk. f'ept. 19. 1884.
To the New Yoik Woman's Suffrage
party :
This slate had no share in nominating
Ihe woman's rights ticket for the presi-
dency, and the use of the came of the
undersigned as candidate for ice-pre- s
ideut is without authority While the
writer appieciates the kind intentions
ot her friends who have made this use
of her uame, she sees no need of a spr
cial woman's sullnige ticket when all
ihe candidates for president arelriciidly
10 woman's suffrage.
Signed Clemknce Sloziek, M. D
Gen. Logan at IZrie.
Erie. IV,-ep- i l'J. A committee of
the Erie reuublicaus mel General Logan
at Dunkirk this morning, and upon
reaching this city at 9 o'clock lie was
gteeted by tin; Punned Kuighls titid
other republican c libs and to
the K ed house. In the meantime a
crowd of 14.0110 people nsn tuoUd in
'rout of the holt I. In rcxponse loema
General Logau was introduced by Con
gre.-stna- ii Uiaiuard nud ii.a.iie a brief
address, The general, accompanied by
the Youngstowu, titilo, reception corn
lllltlee, letl on a special train. ILnUs
wi.l be made at Sharon and New Castle,
Pa , hot Georgetown aud Caulon, Ohio,
are objective points.
Kumor A lit1; god False.
Washington, aept 19 Ii was ru
mured tbi.s tori-noo- thai $15 0011 were
s'o en from the iie.isury yesterday. Ad
ollieia s empliaip ally deny it, muí as a
luilber evidence of i's i ;t is it y TreasurerWymnn went to Mi Vernon 'his mot n
ing, which ho would not have done had
there beeu any tiouble iu bis depart-
ment.
Failure.
Syracuse. N. Y, Sept 19.Th
wholesale dry goods firm f Peters &
Co., late Chad wick. Pel era & Co ,
tailed. Liabilities 1 125,000
FK AN( 0-C- IN ESE AFFAI11S.
Chin- - so Peace Overtures.
I'Aias s-- pi. 19 - 1 is staled bv the(iress lhat he doliese embassy isinii'g
o re-tit- negol mi ions wiih P anc-- M
Pa'eri-oire- , ilie French muusier toChina, has asket! Prime Muiisier Kerry
weal Htlttii'le io in case China
adopts a more direct cnurs'i. lie has
neen inio! nied that the dunes') over
nres be r- - cef.e-.- with extlvtne c u.l'.iou.
as it is Dot believed th.U ihcj are in
eiirntst. but only nianeuvi r for tne sske
ot gMiiuiig time
Caiho, Sept. 19 two mora tele
gt atns n ci hciI fi mi, Gen (i. nlon. Hi
0 mplaltis (n the soAie-- s ot Iheau-'horitie- s
pi sending a relief expedition,
and says th" mini her of rebels h. siting.
Kburtoum is increasing.
ÍAIÍKETS 15 Y Ti'LFGICAPH.
Clih ujo Livg Stock Market.
Chicago. Sept. 19.
Cattle receipts, 5"J'K); hiin r; expo ts
55(g7 Mj good to choice, jO'eil) (5 1;
I exan., $4(i5
Sheep receipts 1000: steady; $2 50
llikaso Grain HurUet.
I.iucago, Sept. 19
w 'fat a shade easier, 771 cash. (),
tier
Corn irreu ar; C44; cash Sepicmuer.
Klm;n City l.lvo Mock.
JÍ A N S A " til V. Se)t 18.
The L've Siock liiiiicn yr roporis,
cait e r, ceipt-- , yt;V; 111 hi.."her
e''i-- s IV x
.1; ...eel t'U'nti Mi siup.
f.") fi'if.i S '; im !i,..n 'o m, (r,n; ;',!)
"" i 75: lVx.1.1 ,'t r.3 5tl((t I. 'Jo; i.o as. is:íi( :J.00.
New Vork Mock Mnrltrt.
K l'o..K. . p HI
C Bil'Q. U0. CcPiinl V cli-- . I!); 1)
K. I'! A Vest, h- li ,; I !,!,S I. u O ,!' ; j , U P.ic lie, '4i; WesltTl. L'nK'li 1;' j
w all STiit ir N. v y Sept 16
S ock opeti"d lov f, , in I to 14:Ji"'e ( ciitf leadiii.. i. ti .nil 4 d
o4GJ. Mile- - ijiieijtlv Ij.,i.!)i P( ,i,;
rose I. to O'ej; mi thi viiitj list so tí m
sjujpV.hj.
Mfiv York lunry Murlirt.
Ntw Y iiiiK, S pt, 13
Money l::bir mHit llr vt i k
m.ukct wceli, lower, e.cept. Lncki-wan- a.
which advanced to :08 cssh;
icranijc snai.s weak tnd pressed for
-- ain. unfavorable reports rcai'duiyRt'iiation,
3's, 10"; 4j's, 111; 4"s. 12"i.
v
JUST ARRIVED:
Drummond's Horse
Tobaccos in town.
(Succe.-oOi-S iu
i i '.í1 31
ill go la Huruilton, Ohio, tomorrow
and deliver in address. He will goto
Pleasant Lake. Steuben coun'v, on tbe
23d and to Sbelbyville on the 25ih.
Withdrawing irom tlio Pools.
Chicago. Sept. 19 The A., T & S
F. railroad gy C mtuissioue" Daniel
notice today that it wu d withdraw
from the Colorado and Utah poula Sep-
ta tuber 80.
K. It. Train Tired Into.
City of Mexico, Sept. 19. --On the
evening of the 15 h tbe passenger train
on the Mexican National railroad was
fired into by mounted men four miles
south ot Ce.aya Moat of the shot pass
ed through the engine cab. Nobody
was injured.
THE M0LL1E MAÜUI11ES.
Revival of a Dangerous Organization-
-Prominent Men
Threatened.
PlTTSBUKG, Sept. 19. In the outlying
districts ot the Schuy kill, Luzerne,
Noilhumberlund, Lehigh, Wyoming
and Lackawana regions the coai and
iron police, as well as members of the
detective corps, have discovered unniis-taka- b
e evidence of the existing lodges
of the notorious brolberhoud of Mil'ie
Mttguires. Ceniralia, Mount Carmel.
Grrard ville, Tuscarora, Coal Hill, Tam-wqu-
Locust Gap, Dark Corner, Coai
Kidgo, Summit and mauy patches
about Broad Top mountain, from Mu-hon-
City to Ashland in one direction,
aud from Sbeuandoah to IWck creek
and Q lakoke, have Uivi.-ion-s of oaih-bouu- u
organizations, aud regular tneei-tng- s
are secretly held in iso tiled moun-
tain retreats The feeling against
Hungarian laborers is intense. Yester-
day ihe body of one of t'o Hungarians
employed upon tbe Beech Creek, Clear
tie d & Southwestern road was found
near Uleaiüeiu creek, Ulearlield
county, with terrible stabs and sho.
wounds upon mm n is known mat a
parly of miners drove him away from
the coal couuiry, and it. is presumed
ban the men refused to leave the coun
try aud was assassinated. Allungariaii
named (ieo. U.glevan'tz was fatally
shot at Centraba Who ti ed the shoi
is unknown, though a man named
Lclko v'Hcli h us been arrtsied and taken
.o the j ul. An interview
wilhCuplaiu Eder-oi- . of ihe Shamo
kin coal aud iron company, Capí
Williams, ot the Schuyikill corps, aud
Captain LI J. Linden, of the Pinkerto
itereau develop the fact lhat Statements
rel:3iye to the org.u.ixtttion ot 'his
us society is '.rut'. A cumber oi
prominent citizens, railroad iperatoi.-an- d
mine lessics have been thrca'.enett
and their names plac-i- i on the MoIIp
Magutre death lisis, end their atmihiiH-do- n
set, dtvvn for the bear lu'iire
While there is uo duvci evidence to
Counect the Mollio M igUlles Willi re-ce- ut
murders, curtain circumstances
certainly direct suspimou lowurtf-- i
hem, and receut mys'erious iitceudmry
hntnibg of collier property iu difieren
sections ol ihe conl country is attributed
to the brolherhood.
Hanging ot Jacuhson.
Chicago, sept 19 Isaac Jacobsor
was hanged here al boon today. Tbe
crime lor whifti J icohson was hung in-
curred April 28, '84 n7o'clock m tin
uioiT.iiifc oí IIi.il day he stepped quiet..,
to George Hedí II, hi.-l- ui mer eiiiployi I.
and drawing a revolver shot him in Ün
head. His victim died the tum any
litulell wa proprietor of a carpel
estab.i.siimeut and Jacob-o- n was n
his eruphn, but was discharged on ac
count o' druiikeiiiicss. When Bcde
paid off there wai a dispute as to ;in
tiniout I due Jitcebsou, he e a!ti:ibg oto
duilar in addüiou to 'tie aru'ituit psiu
bira. Ha went awav, b dshi u it "oivt--
mil came t he next forenoon and com-
mitted the deed wiUioul my warning
whatever. J.icobson wt.s a Fiuuisii
sai'or, and since h.s comiition elaitu
that he had beeu dm. king heavily atin
was not entirely tespon.-ibl- e for his act
the prisoner piussed a qdiet night and
ate a lignt breaktasV. lie. wa ked com-poMid- ly
to the scnil'id. which was
i reeled in the j il yard. No hitch oc
ctiiied in any ot 'he sheriff' arrange.-inetiis- .
The condemned uiuu's beck
was brokeu iu the liul.
AVilluI 3lurder.
Lyncubckq. V:i., Seut. 19. Great
excitement cxis's all ihr uli tut
county over an iiuprov'k d murdtr las'
ni:ht. Samuel Mitclit-- , 16 years old,
iu company with two oilier 'ios, weti
in seared of cows. When they arrived
at Hunter's camp in the woods they
were accosted bv three men. George
roi'tuue, one of the men, ordered
Milcuoil to carry a bu r keg tor him.
he boy refused aud Foi luiio idiot htm
dead.
Appointments.
Washinoto.n, Sept, l'J The presi-
dent baa mude the tollo.ung appoint
uu-uts- : W tu. M. Clarn. ol Colorado,
agent of the Soulthein Lite Iild'a'.--;
Pinito l'. Wilcox, of Colorado, inciter at
tiii) Untied States iui;it, at Denver: C
L). Ford, of Colorado, agoul ol tue lu-
ll inns ul the Sau Callos agency, An-- z
ua.
Washington Items.
Sept. 19. the solicitor
ol tne i. ea.-ur- v addressed a comuiuiii
e.ition to the secretary of war ig
'hat he I, quest the chief signa' idlicer
to f 111 ly -h the acCoilliling llicers (d til')
treasury wiih pi outs of fase vouchers
in tbe accounts of Cipt-u- ilowgaie,
so that th" exact siate ot his accounts
may appear iu the records of the do
part men t.
The secretary of the southern racing
circuit has, at ihe request, of many
horse mi li iu 'he et, ex ceded the time
lor stakes which wne to eiosu tomor-
row, until Ocober 1.
CertMiu c'aini ageti's in this city wui d
citCiilnrs informing postmasters who
are cut oled to re u'j esinietit ot (alarv
under the act of Mucii 3, lfeS:J. that if
t'n-t- claims are iioi presented before
December 1 the? will bob.'.rrcd
Postal i 111 ia's sss tliere is no
for ihe siatcujctn th"t Gen.(ie hniam will aicepl the treasur?
ponfolio, ntid that il is now expected
thai he wid rem un at tbe head of thu
poa'nfllce depart iiieot.
Fisheiie Getting Poor.
Ottawa. Sept. 19. Ommandpr
W aiehani, ol ;he govern nieut steamer
Lancansaiin, te'egraphs that the fish
eries ua In north biiUof Ami Cost i and
the north shore of tho river St. Lhw- -
fence. Irom She drake to Naiashauao
I are very poor, aud help bag tu be given
the fishermen,
TBB LIVK
REAL ESTATE AGENT.
NOTARY PUBLIC
A WD
RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale
8 LK One of the best ruldenco andFOR propci tics on Rridwe street nt a
K rnt buriHln. Call nut .úk) í(í U) limn on approved Real Estatefpn)jJJ pcurity rir six tnouib.
T E ONE-HAL- F interest in a
maffnttloent stocked cattle ranch in Western
Texan can lie bouirbt at a bargain, cattle men
Rhuuld Invcatlirate this Dronortv.
I HAVE for salo one of the finest
BtanK p opertles In Sew Mexico, of ni'iir yioO.iiUi) acres, oontlrmrd and uatentcil irrant.
W arrume deed tit e given. Wit bin two m lo
of One atoan ehltipltiir vardo on the A. . & 8
F. U. K. 'Ihln proi-ert- tnken altoiretlior ms--
fM'Sd g more auvHiifiures than any -- miliar pro-
perty in New Mexico. as to location, grass
water, timber and shelter, rnisproiurty cau
b hough at a good ligure.
I HAVE twelve 100 aero locations in
the eastern portion of San Miirnel county, clour
title coverl ng perma-ien- wa'er thnt coi.tiol
a imatiiraue for rt.ww head of untie. 'I ho
owner Is open to an arrangement to place hiit
range into a partiierstun or a utile uompiinv
ni a fair price. Thin otter Ik worthy of the
attention ol capital necking caltiu and ranch
Investment!!.
I HAVE thirteen locations, situated
tome rit'ty iiulen from I.hr Vegas In San Miguel
cotin'.v, ifooil title, cover. ng ihe water inbeautiful valley beiumuu In by high "luesa."
thai tiiHko a imtural lence, as well its shelter
for cattle during the winter, on the mtuiral
meadow mnnv hundred tons ol huy can be cut
This Is oneot thermest, Isolated raiigej In Wis
Mexico, that will rutige Irom four to live ilmu
sand head of cattle. This property cmi be
bou ht t a fair pilco.
I HAVE several two, three and futir
room houses and lots with clear tilles Una I
will se I cheap for cm h or will Nidi on the i:i- -
st llment tmin In payments of t rom $ n to 'i
per mouth '1 his is the best ana 'he .mnii',
wav to ft a home and slop throwing m jiity
away bv Baling rents.
I al. have (Wiruldc budding lots 1 will sell
In the i bove IQ. inner Cheap.
Mo. Util Is iHl.otKJ eres )l the Mora grant
Continued iiul patented. Title perfect. This
properly hns a frontage on the Sine m
the Mora river of about eight mlleit I'ro mti vleueid, well naLered by Ink' 8 and springs on
Bldo of th- - waters of the Morn. I'erlntps no
range In the territory ol New .Mexico hns bet-
tor grass, water and shelter than this proper-
ty Plenty of timber and brakes for saeltdduring the winter. Abundance of niitnliongramma oover the range, tue fines grns . I'm
cattle In the word. Dio ninc'i In
p oveni-in- uro of the most eiil'su.titii
cuarauter. Ttaa home ranch Is two ml lea
from atHtionou tie A. T. As S. P. K. hew ralhundri d acres of rich valley land Is under
cultivation and In meadow, milking this lit
once one ol the Unest ranch properties in th'
ter itory, Helonging to ts it !s de-
sirable to sell the property AT O.NC'K. I'o do
so it 'a offered at i.jw ligure. Title guaran- -
tofw
I HAVE for nale llifl finest i ra pro vet!
an lenceii ranch profile tea in mow Mexico,
lino Gia:r.a grisc well wa.ered a id sheit' red
Warrantee deed titl for w.uOo acre stocked
wuh blood, d horses and c.tttlu i,nuc a res ni u
high state of cu i vh t Ion. oil", alpha, ha
wheut aiei corn 5,ikii acres of hay but i a tin- -
rimeh homo, store, llour ng mill, barns, eo ralo
t anient houses, e c. A complete property
will pay -- 3 per cent, per aiinuiii on invest
inent.
J. J. FITZGERRELL
THE LIVE
REAL ESTATE AGENT
HENRY STÍSSART,
South Pacific Street
Opposite Meyer Pr.e 'man & Uros.' warehouse
Iaa Vega IJ. TVT.
GRUCERIES AND LIQUORS
Genuine best California wines.
Angelica and French Clare.
Apples, Gripes, I'lums, Peaches, Fresh Kg ,8
and Creamery Holler.
Gun acd Locksmith Shop
(next door.)
Henry Stassart and his brother Jnenreth
onl ..ríifessi nial g .wi nkers in thn-Ter- ry
Kcp-lrlii- Tru, ks, san bids nod all kinds
of I'mbrellas and Canes a specialty.
Arms and Ammunition.
LAS VEGAS FEMALE SEMINAR
A. School for Young Ladies andChildren, begins its third
Annual bession
September 8, 1884.
GKO.T. GOI'M. A. M., Aeadenilo Dept.
Mrs. x. V. FTKH. Interm.oilate.
Mrs. W, M. Willi KLA , Primary.
henor It. C. OAM.B-.h- hpa.ilsh.
Prof. K. I.. Hill 'IC)W, MuMCHiid Art.
Tuition from f.'itoln per term. .M:isp.'iper month; I'rawlng or t'aintii g per u.ontb
Teiudiers all competenl and experienced.
Young ladies prepared lor senior year of
best caster fmuile cidb ges.
Kspceml iittentloii given to M inner ned
Mer ils. No extra cha g for Latin, Orei k
and ictiiimm; Spanish end FYench ext a
B thf opeii'ng ot the schoi 1 I lie mmiiI inr
will o 'horoiiwhly fenced, scpnr 't'tij the buy '
ftitd guls' play grounds aid giving t cacti n
P' acy and eoitdort not N fore known. We
elnid also have inri'C ol In handsomest hii--
licsi furnl-hc- d reidt'ilion roo s in the t. ir
t ry A few tmplls taken lo b nrd In tne
fainil ol the pilnci al Ad-trs-
uko. i ipil ( i), i r.
I If you arc growing Gray or Bald
I
I If yonrllalr IsThinjBrashyjDry,I Harsh, or Wcakj
1 If you are troubled with Dandruff,
1 lulling1, or any Humor or Dis
cuse of tlio Scalp,
t'SB
Ayer'sHairVigor.
It hal nearly rery niieaso peculiar to
th scalp, chMks the falling ont of tlio Italr
sad prtTftiW it from turning gray, and if aa
aotqoaUed dressing and toilet arliclo.
raiPARr.D or
Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Oraggisu.
$GO,0() Tire.
New Yohk, Seut. 17 The fl luring
mill of Wm. H. Pityno, 12Uth street, was
destroyed by tire thin niorinncr. The
mill was a lour story briclc, full of vain-abitton- k
aou machinery. Losa $00.
000. Un the leuond floor ol the mill
ware offloei of three local nowspspers,
alief wtiwh, vitU contents, were
Young, Ardent and Foolish lie
Didn't Know it was Loaded,
But When the Old Man Pulled
Down on Him, Knew it Was.
New York. Sept. 19- - Hon. Wm
Waiter Püelps takes tbe responsibility
of giving to the public the following
private letter addressed to him nearly
two weeks ago:
Auocsta, Sept. 6. 1884.
My dear Mr. Phelps: I have your fa-
vor of the 11th, advising me lhat the
couiinuous iuventiou and wide circula
tion of evil repoits render it advisable,
iu your jiidgeuieut, not to await the
kIow processes of the law, bulto sueak
directly to tbe public in ray own vindi
cation. In tbisopiuion aud many others.
on whose judgment I rely. 1 concur,
though I shrink iustiuciively from the
suggestion. Although 1 feel sure that I
couid strengthen tie coutideuce of an
who feel irieidly to me, by
bringing to view the simp e
'.ruth wuich is concealed in this eudless
tissue et falsehood, you can lmagiue
uow inexpressibly painfui il must be to
liscuss one's domestic life in tbe press.
Alttiougb I iniuk with you, that uuder
he circumstances 1 Could count upon
the generosity of the public to jusiity
slaiemeut which otherwise might
seem objectionable, I can in any event,
safely commit the facts to you lor per
soual communication to those friends
who haye laken so dedicate and su cou
siuerate au iulerest in my affairs.
The leisure hours of today, when
our campaign is ended, and we
wait only for tbe eleciion,
giyes me an opportunity for th:s prompt
reply and for the following essential de-
tails; At Georgetown. Ky., in the spring
of 1S48, when I was bui 18 years ot age,
I tirsi met ihe lady who, tor more than
34 years has been my wife. Our uc
quaiiii-auc- resulted at the eud of six
months in an engagement whicn, with-
out the prospect Oi speedy marriage,
we naturally sought to keep to our-
selves. Two years later, in the spring
of 1850, when I was maturing plans to
eave my profession in Kentucky and
establish myself elsewhere, 1 was sud
denly summoued to Pennsy vauia by
be death oi tu V father. It beiug very
iioubtlul if I should return to Kentucky.
I was threatened with an indefinite sep
tralion trom ber who possessed my cu-
tiré devotion. My one wish was io se-
cure her to myself by an indissoluble
ie against eyery persistent confngeuoy
in life, and ou June 30, 1850, jusi
prior to my departure from Kentucky,
Ae were, in the presence of chosen aud
rusted frieuds. united by what I know
wws iu mj native siate of Pennsylvania
i perfectly legal form of marriage. On
'eaehing home, I lound lhat my family,
ami especially my bereaved mother,
'trongly discountenanced my bus'ness
plans, as inyoiviug loo long a separa
non from jotiiuud kindred. 1 com-
plied with her wish ihat I shoald re,
some at least for a lime my occupation
lu Kentucky, whither I returned in tbe
alter pari of August. During the
ensuing winter, induced by misgivings
bicü were increased by legal
consultations, I became alarmed lest a
doubt might )e thrown on the validity
i t ur marriage by reason of our no-- ,
coiuuliauce with the taws of the state
vhert) it occurred, for I bad learned
i the laws of Kentucky ma e a u- -'
,'ipse. ceriined by the clerK of the
county court, an iudespensable requtsio
.t egal marriage. Alter much deliber
ei'iti, and wi'b an anxious desire to
i'.inrd in the most effectual tuaeuei
igaitist any possible eaibi.rrassaieni
i esuliing trom our position for which I
oope was responsible, we decided thai
he simplest and al the same tune tie
urest, course was to repair to Pennsyl
n'lii and have another marrnage ser
ice perti.tmed. This was done in the
presence ot witnesses in the city' oi
1'iitsbuig, in tbe niomh of March. 1851.
ou was not otherwise made public fot
bvious reasons. It was solemnized
only to secure an indispensable validity,
he tirsi marriage being by my wife nuil
injseif always held sacred. Atihema-lur- e
ge of 54. 1 do not defend the wis-
dom o prudence of a secret nuu ringc
-- uggested by it ardor and inexpert
tiicn of vouth, bui ii h honor and ty
weid iuviointe, I believe, in the
sig.it of God, aud cannot be made to
appear otherwise by tho wicked deicc
oi men. What has brought to nie the
highest domestic oiiieutmeut tor at
most an entire gem ration has been re
ceutly defaced by biutal and sacnli:iou-band- s.
As a candidate for the pr.-s- i
deiicy, I knew that I sheuiii
encoui tcr many foims of cduiuny
and P' rsoual defairatio.-,b- , 1 confess,
hai I did uot expect to b called on to
'Intend the name wf a beloved and lion-oie- il
wife, who is ainother aud a grand
ino'.ler; nor did 1 expect lhat the
Kiave of my little child would
on cruelly desecrated agauisi
such gross forms of wrong. Th
iswgiyes no adequate redress and I
know thatiu the end the most tff-cii-
appeal against the unspeakable nu
ruges whicn 1 resist must, bo to tbi
manhood and noble womanhood
of America.
Very sincerely, your friend,
Signed
.JAMfcS O. ULAINE.
Heavy New vork Failure.
Nkw Yohk, Sept. 19. llind.-kop- ff
Bn s. & Co., clothiers, Broadway, hav.
assigued. lliud-kop- ti Bros & Co. organ-
ize, I at Cincitiuaii iu 1854, and rroveo
'o New York in Su I bey were among
it" largest clothing bouses in h couti
.ry, aud have never failwd to enj y ttu
highest credit. Mr Bachuuin, of uu
tirm. is director in the Importers' nr,d
Traders' and Fifth Avenue banks and
the Uuited Siates life insurance com
pany. The liabilities are estimated a1
f.) 10.000, and the actual assets at $1,100.
000. The firm oalled on its friends f..rlarge utiiim last week, as it bad suhcreo
neavily from tho stringent money mar
1. cl. They have a large branch house
in Cincinnati. The firm is rated at
from í.liKl.tKM) tu fóUO.OüO The tnul
amount of preferences is about ,?6 9? .
Morris Iliudskopfl is well known for
bequw-t- s to this city. He is
treasurer ol th Hebrew charities and
also of the llebfw orphan asylum
Simon Htndskofl is also highly connect-
ed and well known.
Priddy, tlio Rower, Paralyzed.
PlTrsBCKO. Sept 1. Since the boat
nice between Noris, of IJoston, andPriddy, of Pntsbu-g- , on Saturda? last
there have boen a puinbnr of unsavory
rumors afloat, in regard to Priddy's
treat ment. On Mondar be was remiru
ed sick and went to Springdale, Pa., for
r cuperation. iesterday be wsbrought home with both arms so com-
pletely paralyzed (bat an electrio bat-
terJ bad no effect on. them. It is now
Ten iile Earthquake Shocks Felt
Throughout thr United States.
Blaine's Full Confession as to His
Youthful Indiscretion.
The Usual dumber of Murders,
Fires and Kindred Horrors.
Political Pointers Movements of
Prominent People Markets.
Dk ntoiT, Mich., Sept. 19. At 2:45
tlii.s ulternoon no earibqui.ke shock was
felt v ry perceptibly in cirtain parts of
tins city. 1 lie Western l niua buiiaiDgbock and Compau bl wk were ail
Hhiikt n up considerably, driving many
to the streets from fright. Mo damage
repoi 'ted. The shock la ted ten nee
ouds.
Detroit. Mich., Sept. i9. An earth- -
qnsk j shock was felt ho 'e at 2:45 tb is
after, toon, which did uo damage, but
Ingh ened many personH. Boat cap-
tains say that it was noticeable in the
risecf the river at the ríame time. In
thd telephone oflice no shock was felt.
while in the same buildinir lust across
the h'lll it was very uercepuble. Liu
p oytsof Ihe Whitney organ company
swear ihat the building vibrated at least
fouit en inches. Id ihe Western Union
build iug the 11 or seemed to heave. '1 he
operators lett their instruments and
men in the lower part of the buildiug
made tor I lie street.
Chki.sea. Mieh., Sept. 19. ' he
shock ol no earthquitke was felt this af--
ii i noon.
DuauyuE. Sepi. 19. The earthquake
w.is le t tu-r- et 2:05 p. ru. bv the pnu'-er- s
in the upper story of the Herald of
li le bu:liliuy; whicli was fult to tremble
and waver.
GitASS Lake, Mich.. Sept. 19. An
eanhquake s ock was felt this after
noon. I he sciiool children became
frightened and had to be dismissed,
Fr. Waíne, Ind.. Sept. l'j A slight
shock :t n enrthquiike was felt at 3
o'clock tiiis afieruonu.
Aphian. Mich., Sept. 19 At2:30 this
ifiertioon a shock of earthqu-ik-
whs felt here and lasted nearly a niiouie.
and veas preceded by a rambling noise.
Kou: e furniture moved about, tinware
ruit'td and dishes were shaken. Ihe
iieop e rushed into tue streets ami some
fe.an-- that the fiiinl racket had come
Kiol. reports the shock was general in
this eighborhoud.
lN.'i..NAroM8, Sept 19 At 2:15 this
.ifieriioua very perceptible shock ot
eiirlhsjirike was fell in 'chis city A'
the I'uiti-- d Slates arseui.1 east of the
city a chandel'er was brokeu bj the
osci) ation f Ihe building.
Cincinnati, Sept. 19 A very slighi
sht-- I' oi ii eui th quake as fell hrebetw en 2 and 3 o'clock this evening.
rOKT WAYNE Sept. l'J At a:40 p.
m , imultaneous with the shock at
Fort Wa.Mie, all tbe tonson the Jiue of
'be Tut Wayne, Cincinnati & Louis
ville raiiiond, i" Wells, tí ack onl,
Dela'vnre and Henry couDties. exu'iti-r.(- s
d the shock ns strongly and pcrcni)
t blVi The shock was ot ttiirt) secouds
diirstion.
t'LKVELAND, Sept. 19 Three dis
liiici but not Very heavy shocks of an
enrthquske v.ere fell here at 2:47 p m
The largesi buildings rocked s lgbilv ;
he mo' ion whs flt pliiiuest m the up-per stories. The telegraph aud otlier
wired quivered so as to attract alteti
ion. Many people felt a senmriori rf
dizziness peculiar to such terrestrial
commotions. The vibrations extended
over a peri, d of from 1U to 15 seconds.
No noise was noticed nor dam ige done.
I'lns sec ins to be near the eastern bor-
der ot t be earthquake, which extended
west as far as uno central Indiana at
least, and nonh into Michigan .
Columbus, O . Sept. 19. A shock of
in eai tbqu-ik- was felt here a' 2:42 p tu
In the upper stories of tbr staie bou',
city hall and 'he asylums the occupants
got out as quick as possible Al the in-a- i
i' a I u in oue chandelier was swung
b much as to fall and break to pieces
b arch of a church, iu the course of
construction, was jarred so that it fell.
Win lows rattled, pictures and chande-
liers were swinaing, od des-k- s aud
11 mi's moved. No Serious loss of life or
progeny.
Toledo. Sept. 19. The shock of an
eartuqiiiiko was iy fed at 2'20
ibis afternoon, lasting 15 seconds. The
no'') resembled that of a distant blast.
Ki p ,rts irom the surrounding: towns in
every direction are to ihe effect that the
shock w is p airily felt, in some instan
ees rocking buildings and displacing
their contents
ole do, Ohio, Sept. 19 -- iUports
from various points in this vicinity
show a shock of an earthquake which
occurred ibis afiernoon which has been
qu'tn genersl throUi'botK northwes'eni
Oi io and southern Michigan. The tiu-ra'io-
tit the shock was from ten to
tbiiiy secouds, and its course apparetit-I- v
frm sou' hwest to northeast I wh3
nu'S' vio pin at D. li mo.i. Ohio, where
the swaying of bui dings cruted much
cotiaiernai mu I he peop e b'isii y
uhatidontd their houses, and the Meiti
odis' conference, in session in one f
i lie cliUH lien, iuiiiii diii si'j.urot '1.
l'h-- ideciu of the Udies' mis.dotinrv
society was in progress ul. the titui,
which was qiiickly ditnissed, (ilsss
w is broken in a n umber of buildups.
Inr no serious damage dotie. Al Cecil,
O iio. goods in stores were .hrown from
tu shelves and pftssetiircrs at the rail
way stii'ioii ran ot, think truin
Irol s'rnek Ihe buihung. At Napoleon,
Chile. Urynn, Arch bal I, Fosteria au i
ii ii '''mediate points Hie shock was ins-- ,
tine iv fell by the ra'tliiig of windows
ami crockery, but, as far as reponed,
d ii 'i ti" m iti riid dsniiiip. In thiscitv
the large building occup ed by the Mil
buril Milton company as perceptib y
slifttn The uoisu a., similar to hat
pro 'ueed by a distant etlosion. I' is
sai to have I n heard iu some parts
o I! e cuy while mother tortious it. was
turn' ! iced
Loi lsVlLI.K, Sept. 19 Slight shook
of an arihquiike wn f"lt hero this
af'i iMuon iiboul 2:15 o'c ock. No dam-
age.
W isDsort. Oat., Sept 19 Qiit a
heavy idi ok of an earthi,bako was felt
here at 2:43 this afieroot a.
II nd :TCks' Ai point merits.
INDIANAPOLIS. Sept. 19 Ex(iov
Hendricks returned to this city from
Illinois today. He is somewhat braised
Hudiüff from the ihakiug experienced
310 Raiírcad Avenue, near Depot,
Las Vegas,
.-
- - N. M.
Orders by mail receive
prices guavaiitcod.
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P!u rnbe and
i 'I 'hnle.ai..
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Gas Fitters,
FÍ E FITTINGS. BRASS GOODS111
PlunilrR Coodi Bath T'Jb: Wtr Closets, Etc.
Also si lull line of wrought Iron Tine,
Fitting. Hubher Hose, PuiMps, Fine (Jas Fixtures,
Uniting Lamps, C ml Fixlurcs, Chimneys, Etc.
f'iumbing, Gas Fitting, and Sriam Fittings a Specialty,
Agents for Haxtun Stvam Heatftr Co.
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Teleph n" iJotin ti n. o. H
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TERMI Of BCBaCKIPTIUN IX ADVAKCE
T OB fEll.
Daily , br Mi pob yer.. $10 0"ÍhUít, by nfl, 'i tauaths !'Pall), by tnl, three m out fit
'JteUjr. by carrier, per waea
Weekly, by osait, ou ysr Of
WMkly, by mal', iiz mouths 1 MWck1j.f ieil. tbr ntnntbs I 0"
: ':'Have ÓpenedJrlíhe
BRIDGE., STREEI EXCHANGE. PEIVATE CLUB EOOMS.
. r South sido oí the rinza. . , ,
' ÍSTEW MEXIflfLr o LAS VEGAS, -
menta parsed among the passengers,
none of them very complimentary to
the slayer of Chief. Justicé SIough,
wheij a tall, slim1', figure, heretofore
very quiet, straightened itself in one
corner of the coftfh, ; and slowly re-
marked: "GentlemW, I am the per
.n who killed JudgV Slough.!" All
verc astonished; silence ensuea for
nmt time, and finally subjects such
R3 scenery,; tin) climate, - vegetation;
etc., were discussed. "And here we
a-- e again," remarked Prince, "bitter
opponents in a congressional race
though of the same party."
ScrrosE Rynerson and Prince with-
draw, who can the Republicans unite
on acceptable to both sides of the
split? In looking the field over we
are frank to confess that the party
has no prominent man but who stands
mmmittcd to either faction or the
other, and the animosities now ex-
isting would be as bitter in a seeming
fix up. They are doomed to defeat;
it is fate, and the Lord bo wills it.
All things even up eventually.
The undTfwr'-e- rsoQCtfuIlr inform the
Bridge tr t. West La Yeg whore ti e will
fernn-ntr- llo tors, wlno and clir .r. By 'net
receive a abare of the public patronage. Fr ah
FORD &
ICE! ICE! IOE!
2,000 Tons of
Pure fill! Mitt .
From 7 to 17 luches thick. For Salo at
REASONABLE FIGURES.
INMi'W MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
OAPITAIj BTOOK 0200.000. Shipping In Car Lots a specialty.
Office at Depot at Las Vegas Hot Sprinen.
EMIL BAUR.P O. Bex 304.Ixjrt'DZu Lupei
nubile that thy b iv ornnl a new sulnon onkrp constantly on Land tho bt malt iindattennuo to hmln ihey hooti to tnc.lt andkeg bwt consiautly un tap.
LIDDIL
LS VcGAS, fJ.
V. aca
a
of the
JuBllKUS OK
COOKS, 11ENUY. (i COOHS.
JWA The Hot Springs Company's
Proprietors
STEAM LAUNDRYADVANCE SAW MILLGeneral lumbor dealer. Large anionnt of best lumber constantly on band. Untes low.
tuce north of BndKO street station. Law Vega, N. M.
MYER FRIEDMAN & ERO., Is now prepared to dowork in a first-cla- ssDEAI.EKS IN
Work received and delivered at the store oí
Simon Lewis' Sons, agents, East Las Yogas.
AND
STAPLE GROCERIES.
J AS. A. LOCK HART. W. F. Wholesale and
nI S'
.
j
( u, S,
L0CK4CT & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
House Furnishing Goods,
Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings
BliLtltY BUGS.' VA1CNISUES AND HAUL) OIL,
WALL PAPER,
liest Quality and Latest Designs.
House and Sign Painting, Paper Hanging, Etc.
Oouerlas Ave. Near 6th St. LAS VEGAS, N. M
Barm te,Pils
till the wee small hours this morning,
not profiting much physically by hi?
lay over for a rest. He made score
of new friends, however, who will
cast their votes for Joseph and, th
discnthrallmcnt of 'ew Mexico.
Col. Bkef.dcs has been charged
with saying, in a speech delivered u.
this city some three weeks ago, refer
ring to the Rynerson Republicans: "I
respect them as Republicans, bu'
have a contempt for them as men."
In a published letter dated the lOtl
inst., Col. Breeden replies to th
charge and says: "I see it stated thai
I, in a public speech, declared that 1
held in contempt, as men, the boltinj
Republicans and supporters of Col
Rynerson, or something to tha
effect. I never made any such decla
ration either publicly or privateh
and have no Btich thought or feelinj
and therefore I cannot permit tin
statement to go unnoticed." Tothi
declaration, in acommunication pub
lished in the Gazette of the lfitl
inst., Messrs. Herman Myer, A. G
Stark, and V D. Kistler assert mos1
positively that Col. Breeden did us'
the language complained of. Now
in the following letter, date-Spring- er,
N. M., September 18th, Col
Broeden replies to the gentlemen
named. It will bo observed that, ii
the subjoined communication, Cot
Breeden does not deny having mad
use of the language attributed to him,
as he does in his letter of the 10tl,
but says he did use it in referring U
certain of the bolters:
Epitkr Gazette I have read
statement signed by Messrs. Meyer
Stark and Kistler, published in yoiv
issue of the 10th inst., in which the
iwsert that in a speech in Las Vega
I, referring to the bolters, said "1
respect them as Republicans, bu;
have a contempt for them as men.'
The gentlemen must know that thei
statement is unfair, and that I mad
the declaration mentioned with re
ference only to those of the bolter-wh- o
had assailed me and others witl
personal abuse. I did say that sua.
f the bolters, I regarded with con
tempt. But that I made such a state-
ment as to the bolters generally is ut-
terly false.
I presume the Gazzete which pub-
lished the statement, will in fairnesr
publish this connection.
Wm. Breedex.
The Santa Fe Review is doing
by fair and foul means (prin-
cipally the latter), to trim public
opinion in such a shape as. to be pre-
pared to receive Judge Axtell's gen-
erally anticipated decision in 'the
( anon del Agua case. In its issue o)
the 17th, the Santa Fe paper, refrr
ring to the foreclosure of the mort
gage on that property, asserts whai
the court records disprove and whai
the writer knew was not true. The
decree of sale was sneaked through
on the last day of the Santa Fe term
and the company was not represented
by any attorney appearing of record
as authorized to enter their appear
ance. That there was a job in tlx
transaction appeared upon the face
of the court proceedings and wac
freely talked of as such by members
of tho bar and others. To still fur
ther show that wo have been and are
now right in our strictures concern
ing this underhanded transaction, we
refer to the charges recently made by
Mr. G. W. Underwood on the part ot
the dissenting bondholders whom the
Review seeks to belittle by saying
they represent but a "small propor-
tion of the bonds." What matters it
how insignificant the interest so lonj
as the question of right and justice i
involved. Does the Review wuh to
be understood as parading the First
District Court as a protecting ma- -
cnine ior neavv nnanciai litigants to
the slaughtering of the small ones
There are numerous people who think
so, but they do not pose as defenders
of the court. In the bill filed to fore
close this mortgage it is stated by the
trustees that the bondholders repre-
senting a majority of the bonds re-
quested them to foreclose, and they
purport to file as an exhibit this pe
tition or request, but the request as
filed has not a single name signed to
it, and it dos not appear from anv
of the papers on file who makes this
request as bondholders. A fine job,
certainly; but, as we said yesterday,
it is not through with by any means,
and since the Canon del Agua con
to it has assumed a triangular fi:ht
we feel as though the people are hII
the more certain to secure their
rights.
While in this city tho other thy
Prince related to a friend the follow
ing coincidental remembrances: At a
Hayes reception In Washington, just
prior to leaving for New Mexico to
enter upon the duties of Chief Just-
ice, Prince formed tho acquaintance
of a most charming lady who, upon
learning of his appointment and in
tended departure for this Territory,
told him it hud once been her home
and gave him much information con-
cerning New Mexico and her people.
He enquired her name and tho cir-
cumstances of her residence here.
Sho told him her maiden name was
Slough, that her father had once
been Chief Justice of New Mexico,
and with much emotion related the
cruol manner in which he had been
killed. Tho story impressed him
deeply, and was ho frequently on h
mini that while on his way by stage
Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook Stoves
Grates and Heating Stoves.
LUMBER, LATH, SIUNULKS,
BOOHS AND BLINDS
Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.
Also Contracting and Building
UXDEUTAKKU,,
Finl Diratir
Adtartlilac ratoa miM known on apptloa.
tfca.Cltj aubMrllMrt ara requaetadio Inform tfea
offlo promptly Id can Ol 'be
papar or lack of attention on fbe part of
arriera.
We aball always be ready to publish com
asunlOMdooa, If coucbe'l In respectable
tal tauat iuaiat. upon tie writer liruirg Tin, iiim tn (Uo sami. Those hafiO
arreanoa asaj-- flml aatiamtlon .1n our coi
sruns upnTHfTr mpnnaibTttty.- -
Ad4rMall oommunlostlons. whither of fc
business nature or otherwise, to
TUB OAZ X IB CO PANT
La Vraa, N. M.
R. W. WEBB, Editor and Man'gr.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20.
TOA pHtftTOElTf,
OIWV-B- CLEVELAND
Ot New York.
TWl VlCK'PUkSIWIWT,
THOMA8 A. HENDRICKS,
of Indiana.
For Dzlcoatb. to Conor em,
AN ' HON If JOSEPH,
of Taoa County.
IMPORTANT! NOTICE.
For the benefit of oor subscribers in
the following towns, on and after the
18th inst., the Daily Gazette will be
delivered therein through the Wells,
Furgo express instead of the mails.
This, while it imposes an additional
expense upon this Office, is made im-
perative because of the mail arrange-
ments Bouth. The train leaving Lhs
Vrgas in the morning for points be-
low carrres, no way mail, hence we
mu.st send the Gazette by express or
await the nieht train. In order,
therefore, that our patrons may re
ceive the paper twelve hours in ad
vance of the mail, we have deter
mined to pursue the course men
tioned. By calling at the express of-
fice, then, after the arrival of the day
train, instead of the postofEce, you
will receive your paper promptly at
Silver City, Socorro, Bernalillo, Glo
ricta, Cerrillos, Wallace, Santa Fe,
Lake Valley, Deming, El Taso, San
Marcial, Las Cruces, Lordsburg, Be
lén, Engle, Kingman, San Antonio,
Bernel and Georgetown.
Shall it be straight out or fusion
in county, matters?
Joseph gains in popular strength
daily. Ho is fast becoming a favorite
with tho masses.
None but the minority can be bene-
fitted by a fusion, aptly remarked
Mr. Joseph yesterday.
My only ambition is to show what
can be accomplished in two yeurs
at Washington. Frince.
Yes, for yourself.
rtUNCEBaye ho will not, and Eyner-so- n
says hcll bp 1 d if he does. We
think they are in for the race and will
stick.
The Republicans are very much
alarmed about Ohio. From the pres-
ent outlook she is certain to go Den:
ocratic in October.
Thk only real practical question is,
What is beat for lio progress and de-
velopment of New Mexico? IYince.
The election of Cleveland and
Joseph, of course.
As A speech maker Rynerson is not
a success, and his friends Insist upon
his remaining at home and keeping
quiet in the future. His talk is a
"dead give away."
All parties and factions ehould trot
out their best candidacy nags for full
inspection before the county conven-
tions. San Miguel must have honest,
efficient official the coming two
years.
The People's ticket, Colfax county,
appears in another column. There
are now three tickets iu Colfax two
anti-gra- nt and one people'swith
Republicans and Democrats straight,
to hear from. - -
The extensive earthquake shocks of
yesterday in tho United States and
Canada, presage the political up-
heaval that will sweep over the coun-
try next November and bury forever
corrupt Republicanism.
The reason Judge Axtcll is for Ryn-
erson probably arises from fear that
the tall cottonwood of the Rio Grande
may take it into his head to again go
gunning for judicial meat. Axtell is
noted for his extreme cautiousness.
Rkpi'ki.ican' papers taking the tele
graphic report, notably the Albuquer
que Journal, decline to publish the
Blaine scandal news. This is not
journalism. Newspapers are pre
sumed to have patrons outsido their
own party, and telegraphic news
should be printed for tho general
reader.
As in'TLMATED yesterday in these col-
umns, Mr. Joseph stopped over here
last night for a rest, taking rooms at
the Plaza. He came down from IUton
on the morning train, and so soon as
Open Day and Night.
Office at the Bazar, Bridge Street.
Night Calls promptly attended to.
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of All Kinds.
. . NEW MEX CO
HUNTER & CO.,
the Territory.
F. THINIDAO MAHTINtl"?
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The Socorro Chieftain, a Prince
organ, figures it out thusly:
The Albuquerque Journal and the
,as Vegas Optic, both supported
ludge Prince before the Convention,
iut were silent for some time after
md then both came out simul-aneousl- y
for Rynerson. Is there
mything significant in their conduct,
f so do the people understand it? We
hink they do. They were simply
vaiting to be "fixed."
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MlS'-- Hilll IB illVHlUUt.! Ill Hit (llfh'BiteBot HII
timiB sere lm. ks Hnl shoulders s elllmrs
herat'-he- , wlml (tail, K.rHliiB, rlnii b..nfoundered feet h nd In tacit hII fn n ri I all
mentit of live st' ek rcriuir iik external treatinent.
IMXON HA LVH
1 a most eieiiient rem d f r S're of alkinds, rnunds uml liru k'm, tmriiS und .chuiDlleS. ehlllllHlllN. eortlKHtlll hiitllimu txiiu. ,.,.,
And Produce
LAS VEGAS. ...
MEFDENHALL,
FEED AND SALE STABLE
X3a.sc nud WoaBt Vogas.
tealers in Horsos aud Mulos, also Fino IíugpicB aad Carriages for SaHiga for the Hot Springs aud other Points of Interest. The Finest LiverOut fits iw
I- - KI.IXMAHTINKZ.
FELIX MARTINEZ & CO.,
WliOLEHALK AND RETAIL.
FURNITURE !
AN- D-
HOUSEHOLD GOODS!
I have all kinds of household goods axd
evcrythln els.i kept In a
SECOND HAND STORE.
All kinds of goo is
BOUGHT AND SOLD
O. A.. MARTIN,
T,A vpn a 4
SOCIETIES.
A. F. If A. M.
C1IIAPMA LODGE. NO. 9. holdi rr8ulnrthr third Tliur.daj of
rarli month at 7 p. m. Visiting brethren ara
cordially inrited to attrnd.
J. T. McXAMARA, W. M.
A. A. KEEN Src.
TA VEOAS I1M AOtH V, !. 8.Rrgnlar mertinsa the second Taeadar
of each month. Visiting Sir Knights cour-teoos- ly
Invited.
R. C. HERIQLE, E. C.J. J. FITZGERKELL. Kerordrr.
R. A. M.
TA VEGAS CHAPTER, NO. 3. Rrgnlnrconvocations on the first Monday of each
month. Visiting companions Invited to attend.J. T. PILE, M. E. II. I'.
A. A. KEEN. Sec.
P. O. ft. OF A.
CAMP !MO. 1,WASHINGTON America. Regular meet-ng- s
every Friday evening at H o'rlnid p.
m. in A. O. V. YV. hall. Traveling and visit-la-g
members cordially invited to attend.
A. L. BEACH, R. ft.
C. L. SHERMAN, P. .
J. N. FURLONG,
PHOTOGRAPHER.
'4ALL1KT. OVÍB Ptmit fflCI.
XiAl TXUAb. (Brldff Buaat) Jf.M
nn
Menera
Highest Market Price Paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts,
Las Vegas. - New Mexico.
FOR SALÉ
MULES AND HORSES.
Twenty-eigh- t hend of Mules and five Horses on Trcscotfa
ranch, near San MiVuel. Terms reasonable.
IE. GK W-A-iRyllSnEJI- R.
btit). and sunn of and li'seeu. and is
v il'ialile in bu n iliKeime of anímala HBB'irnlinea and "Imulderr.. sprain, w tul riiII, iiwell
linrs scrutches, r iiKlxuie, rniindertii lict and
o rrjB.
rixow csmi:tio
'sa preparatmti excellent lor every ladv tohave on her toilet as a prompt and ellienclous
rem d in ull erupt Ive di sesof the ski ,
ebX' ped I)U1ii1m h il l I I'H, I li K 11 iff t eye , em tin.
bunions and ehiiti nip. biiexaud HtmirKof I-
nsect, ems a d tirulse pie a d all chafed
an I abrsiled uria is It will r- - move redness
and rouiftineH from tho eon piexioi, nn I i
and it. So lady nhould be without
tbisvaluulilc eoiiipxnliiii.
8'U.D BV ALL ÍIKUGOHT- -
PINON SALVE CO..
ELPaSO, TEXAS.
it became known tl.at he was in the from Trinidad to Santa Fe and
city his numerous friends and ac- - about crossing tho Raton mountains,
quaintances, as well as those desirous Trince related to his fellow passen-o- f
seeing and knowing him, flocked to g rs the White House occurrence and
meet him in such numbers as to jokingly remarked he hoped such
amount to an ovation. Finding him- -' would not he his fate. Several com- -
THE GAZETTE. Business Director! ofNew Mexico.The First National BankSaddles Lie He ill HISaddles.
JCj isNASH & HUGHES,
- Trinidad, Colo.Commercial St., -
Cheap to suit purchasers.
L.M. SPENCER'S LIVE STOCK AND LAND EXCHANGE BRIDGE IT,LS VEQAtí, 2STEW IwIBXICC.
200 Texas Brood Mares.60 Saddle H orses just arriv'd.1000 1. a and 3 year old Steers
and Heifers.
Ranches on the Pecos and
J J Jtj.
100 Texas l,2&3yr. old Horses600 ows and Calves.500 Cows,
fiO OOO RhAn.
other rivers; also ranches with
" '
L. M. SPENCER,
i i I
springs aim ia.JS.es OI lasting IIPFn waifT Wlin i CCeES XO iree ranBO,
with or without stock: confirmed erants. Will contra t or bond cat -
Manufacturers of Cow Boys' outfits, Saddles, Bridles.
reíos, Whips, Quirts, and dealer in Bits, Spurs, etc. Also keeo .
full line of Concord Team and Buggy harness; in fact, everythln
kept in a first-clas- s saddlery shop. Cow boys' saddles a srecialty
A liberal discount to dealers. Orders by mail solicited.
Á.X 1 . 1 . wna, Hneep raucnes ana lana.
rri-irr-c- riSaddlesSaddles
f A. MAhCiSLLiftu.
MAHrlTr:T r
WHOLESALE AND HE
Pianos, & u u
WeeMv
sJU I
Daily and
DAILY
WEEKLY
All Orders for Paper
Music Books, Sheet Music, Spanish Books, Etc
Also. Harps, Accordeons Guitars. Violins. String and Band In-
struments, and Musical Merchandise Generally.
PJNOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT,
Pianos and Organs bold on Monthly Payments. Old Pianos Taken
in Exchange.
liride St., East ot First National Bank, Las Vegas.
must bo accompanied by the
A. II. MARTIN. I P. J. MARTIN.jh&jkJELrrxisr bros.Ir ALEKS IN
KENTUCKY BOURBON AND RYE WHISKIES.
AND DISTILLERS' AGENTS.
CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES
Our wntskies arc purchased direct, from tho distillery in Kentucky and pHced In the Cnited
Status hooded warehouses, from wh re thny are withdrawn when aged. And our patrons
will ttnd our prices at all time reasonable and as I w as as bon-is- t good3 can be sold, as our
purchases are made for caub, which onanles U8 to buy and sell cheap.
Marwede Building, Next to the Postoffice, Bridge Street.
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO
RAT O if COLTAXCOUHTY.
It town of ionO Inhabitants, situated In the
foothills of the Raton Knnge, with coal ua
Iron in abundance Machine shoi of the A ,
T. ft 8. F. R. K. here, churches and schools.
Waterworks, rour newsipers. iwuhwh,
OF RATO!. Daniel L. TsyUr,BANK tíe. rifo K. Swallow cashier, H U
Mci'sm, ansistaut cashier. Capital flno.otu.
umlus tiOf.unu. General bank'Og business
transacted. Domestic and foreign exchange.
stoves. Tinware, BarbedHARDWARE, aitrteulturHl implements o
all kinds. Branch store t Cimarron. Btocx
nurchsMedof manufacturers at lowest cash
prices. A. H. CAHI'Y. Raton.
M NeaT?ode"o nJwiT "rniXd thri.ugn:
out. Headquarters 'or ranchmen, spe lai :
ratos to famine or theau ical companies.
bood bar in connection wkn the bouse. I
Attorney and Connirlor atJOSFIELO, prnctlce a specialty In
All courts of the territory. Collections prompt-l- y
attended to.
PROFESSIONAL.
M. A. YIXCENT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
First National bank building.
LAS VKUA8. - - NKW MEXICO.
T. BE ALL,QEO.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
WHITB OAK8 ANP LINCOLN, N. M.
Postoffice address Lincoln. N. M.
Ic FORT,JEE
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
(Office at 1 and 8 T?y man Block)
EA8T LAS VBA8 N. M.
w. L. PIERCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Offloe over Han Miguel Bank.
Special attention given to all matters per
taiuiuR to real estate
LAS VELA8. - - NEVVfcEXICO.
w 6. C. WRIGLET,
ATTORNEY IAT LAW.
8PBINGEU. NBW MEXICO.
J B. PETTIJOHJÍ, M. D.
CONSULTING PHYSICIAN.
Answers letters of inquiry trom Invalids. Ff
O. Box 49
LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS, NEW MEXICO
M RS. DR. TENNEY CLOUGH,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Offers her professional services to the people
or Las vestas. loDeiouna a tne tnira noor
west of the St. Nicholas hotel. East Las Ve-
zas. Special attention iriven to obstetrics and
diseases or WUMKM ana cnuarea
uticuTa
Thonsa ids of letters in our DossHBBlnn
poat the story : I ave been a terrible sutferer
for years with blood and skin humors; have
been oblured to shun public places bs reas ui
of mv diétlirurinir humors: have hae the bent
physician; have spent hundreds of dollars
and gol no rtal relief un 11 i used Ihe Cutien
ra Kesolvent. tne now oiooa puriner, inter
nallv. and Cutiuura and Cutlcura Soap, the
if re at skin cures and skin beautitlera, exler--
oaui , which nav curea me ana leu my snin
ami blood as pu.e as a cbll.rs.
ALMOST INC11ED1BLE.
James E. Richardson, Custom House, New
Orleans, on oath, says: n ibio srroruious ui
cers broke out on uiy nouy until i was a mass
of corruption, kverytnluir Known to tne
medical laculty was tried in vain. I became
a mere wreck. At times could not lift m
hand to my bead, could not turn in bed; war
Inconstant pain, aud looked upon lite as a
curse. No relief or euro In ten years, in lard
1 heard of the i:uticura tveniuUies, used them
and was erlectly cureo.
riwon. to beforn IT S. (,om. J D. CKAWF' KT.
Bl'ILL MUhE ÜO.
WM McDonald. J54.J Deirborn street, Chlea
iro. eratefullv acknowlednes a cure ol eezem
or salt rheum, on head, n-- face, arms and
legs for seventeen vears; not able to mi ve,
except ou ha ds and kuees, for one year; not
ame to help nuuneii ior eiK"' yearn; iru u
hundreds of remedies; doctors pronounced
his case l opcles: permanently cured tiy tne
Uutlcura remedies.
MUKB WONDERFUL Y KX
H. E. Carpenter, Henderson, N. Y., cured
of psoriasis or leprosy, of twenty years' stand
ntr. by Duticura remedies. The most won
derful cure on record. A dustpanful of scalec
fell trom him dally. Physicians and bis
friends thought he must die. Cure sworn to
before a justice of the peace and tlondurson's
most prmiuen1 ctrzenB,
OON'l WAIT.
Write to us for these teBt imninls in full or
send direct to the parties. All are absoluieh
true and given without onr knowledge or so
licitation. Don't wait, now is tne time t
oure every species ol Itbtnir, scaly, pimply
scriulous. inherited, contagious and copper
colorea diseases ol the blood, sklu ana scaip
with loxs of balr.
Sold by all druKirlsta. Cutlcura. 60 cents
Resolvent, $1.0; Soap, 25 cents. Pot'.er
Umsr and Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.
BEAUTY For rouu-h- chapped ami oily
skis, blackheads, and skin Ulcminn.es, use tu
tlcura Hoao.
XjXZLVEZElj I
Constantly on hand, best in the territory
Makes a perfectly white wall for plasterinii
and will take more sand for stone and brick
work than any other lime.
Burned in a Patent Kiln.
And eonseauontlv evenly burned. Kallruod
track right by the kiln and can ship to any
point on tne a., i. s a. r . tt. a.
Leave orders at LockbartJJc Co., Las Vegas
or address,
Hot Springs Lime Comp'v
Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M
L. M. SPENCER
NOTARY PUBLIC.
AT
Live Stock and Land Ajrent
MORTGAGE SALE.
Whereas Francisco Baca y -- andoval and
JullanaK.de li , cm his wile, or the cotí ty i
ban Miguel ana territory or ew Mexico, by a
certali tnurtg ge ueed aited tbe twenty-fou- rday of Augurt. A. 1). Isttl, and duly rec ,rded i
the office of the Probate (Jlerk and Keeorder o
ban Miguel t ounty, Territory ol New Mexiei
In bo k Ihreei f Morigiig' s. t'nges 4.W. 4,17 u
4.(8. (lid grnt, barg'iln, sell and convey unto rn
the undo sinned, J. II. Uuerln, the land and
pi cm Ices hereinafter uccribed, to secure Hi
payment of a certain pn nnssarv note ot eve
$10.00
$3.00
and Printing Material
SDINTT
O-
- o.
i c inlargely
FACILITIES
Stationer;
On
i Hli am
with its
INCREASED
LAB VEGAS
km li Boil iiioo
OF LAS YEGAS, N. M.
Authorized CaniUI, --
J'wd
$500,000
In Capital. $100,000
Surplus Fond 25,OOU
OFFICERS:
letferson Rajrnolds, President.
Geo. J Dlnael. Vice President.
Joshua 8. Raynolds, Cashier.
J. 8. Plshon, ssistant Cashier.
ASSOCIATE B INKS:
Central Bunk, Albuquerqne, New M.xloo-Firs- t
National Bant. Ki Pa', Texas.
CORRESPONDENTS:
C at National Bank, New York.
First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
First National Bank, San Francisco.
First National Bank, Pneblo, Colorado.
First National Rank, 8anta Fe, New Mexico,
Colorado National Bank Donver Colorado,
State Savings Association. St. Mo,
Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo
!orara?rclal Bank, Doming, New Mexico.
ercha Bank, Kingston, New M.'Xleo.
Focorro Co-mt- Bank, Socorro, New Mexico.
rfmelsen Degatau, Chihuahua, vtexlon
CHARLES MELENDY.
--MANTJFAvTCRER O-F-
Mattrasses, Bed Springs.
Will hang curtains, cut and fit carpets In uny
part of thu city
FURNITURE REPAIRED,
E'C, ETC.
DOUGLAS AVENUE.
(Cor. ot Sovei.th .st.)
NhW MEXICOLASVEGAS. - -
SHUPP & CO
Successor to W. H. Shupp
MANUFACTURERS OF
WAGONS CARRIAGES
AND DEALER Hi
HEAVY HARDWARE
iron, Enflllsh Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Viilnan An-vll- a,
20 lbs. and upward,
blacksmlth8's
Tools,
Dak. Ash afld Rlckorv Plank. Ponlar Lnraber
"pokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Asf
TonirueB. Couiillna Poles, Hubs, Uarriasre,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
rorgings Keep on hand a lull stocs or
Carriages, Wagons, Buckboards
Send In yonr orders, and have your vehicle
made at home, and keep toe money in the xer
rltorv
Also Asrent tor A. A. uooper'8 tjeieDratea
teel Skein Wairons
E. E. BURLINGAME,
ASSAY OFFICE
ANO
Chemical Labratory
i'stabbsh-- d in 1806.
Samples by mail or express will receive
nromutand careful btteotion.
Gold and slver bullion retlned, melted and
assayed, or purcnascu.
Address,
446 Lawrence St.
DENVER. - COLORADO
E. P. SAMPSON,
XiS VEGAS, M
RESIDENT AGENT FOB.
PHELPS, DODGE & PALMER
CHIC ILLS.,
HANUr OTCREHS or
BOOTS iND SHOES
Mail O v( ers Solicited
SIXTH STREET EXCHANGE
CLUB ROOMS ATTAGHED
Finest Branfls of Lienors and Ciiars
IN THR CITY.
TOM COLLINS, Proprietor.
La8 VEGAS nkw vxico
THEODORE RUTENBEGK
vuoiesa e and ni nui neaier It?
CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES
--And HU Kinds o-f-
Smokers' Articles.
Jobbing a Specialty.
RIÜGE STREET, LAS VEGAS.
ALBERT & BERBER,
Proprietors of tho
Brewery Saloon.
(West sido of Sixth Street)
Fresh Beer always on Draught. Also Pint
Cigars snd Whiskey. Lunch Conntet in con-
nection.
BAST LAS v-- ,a. . new MEXICO
ANOTHER STRIKE ! !
Sclilott & Stone,
ark now tkkpaued to no
AIL KINDS CARPENTER WORK
WE'T OF TUB ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
Work done with neatness snd dispatch Hou'
tmlltfor clubs, etc., I'strouagothauk-fal- l
waived.
T. a. W. T1MX TABLt.
Baitromé Tim.
TUAIAK.
6 4& p. m 8an Francisco Exp 7: p. m.
8:Ni a. in Arizona Kxpresa. f.W a. ta.
7:'2S a. m. Atlantic Express :55 h . m.
i:3u p. m New York fc.ipre. :4o p. m.
lolt. HI if OH HKÁMCH
7:20 a. m Train No. 202 9;S6t m.
16 p.m. Train No. so. s:sp. ai.
:4o p. m Train No. M.. 7:. p. tr .
i wo extra fains run on ttur.auyt, arr vinn
at 10:30 a 'i . snd I0:3up. m.; lesvinir at 11:15
in, and 10:43 p. m.
Trains run on Mountain time. 61 minute
slower than Jcfferoon City time, and 6 minutes
sur thin local time, fames rotnir east win
save tima and trouble bv purrhaainfir through
tickets. Kates as low as trota nansas ouy.J K. MOOUE,Ajrent Las Veiras, N, M.
Postoffice open dally, except Sundays, from
a m till a p. m. Registry nours from t a.
in. to 4 v m. open Sundays ior cne hoar
after arrival of mailt.
The Mora mall, horseback, leaves on Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday; vi Los Alamos
ana aapeuo. Arrives, ionuy, weuaesusy
and trio ay or each week.
DEFERRED TELEGRAMS.
Maud S. trotted three heat miles yes
terday in 2:21, 2: 13 3-- 4 and 2:11 3 4.
A vdlow fever patient died at tho
Boston quarantine hospital yesterday.
Twelve thousand persons witessed
Fruf. King's balloon ascension at Bur--
lintou, Iowa, yesterday.
Last night the Kansas City walking
match score btood, O'Leary 215, Miller
and VV aiters combined 211.
John D. Long was renominated for
congress by the republicans of the sec
ouii district of Massachusetts.
Minnie R. paced a mile at Milwaukee
yeterda, in the unprecedented time of
2.08 and against a strong wind.
John McCullough played Tirsrinius
at Milwaukee last night. It was his
ürst appearance since April last.
The treasury department purchased
400,000 ounces of silyer for delivery at
the New Orleans and rhiladelphia
mints.
The Fans Nation says that resumpt'on
of negotiations are attempted by China
but that Prime Minister Ferry is deat to
Chinese offers.
Gen. Butler spoke to a large audience
at Newark, N. J., yesterday, and closed
hy advising the laboring people to vote
for themselves.
Wm. Ilerrick, democrat, was elected
to the legislature in the Deer Island
district. Me., instead otWm. b. Thur-lo-
republican.
The whole Gorman and Russian press
consider the meeting of tne emperors
one that will result in the security of
peace in Europe.
Tho very latest nows from Naples
says that the epidemic is spreading to
the west end of the city. A director of
the hospital is dead.
A Chinaman of Topeka, Kas.. got
drunk not long since and cut his cue off
His grief since caused him to lose his
tiiindand he suicided by hanging last
nibt.
Fifty women went fifteen miles into
tbe country from Washington yester
day and ratified the nomination of
Belva A. Loukwood for tbe presidency-Sh-
spoke.
The president appointed Harry Kis
litigbury, son of Lieut. Kislingbury who
lost his life in the Greely expedition, as
cadet at large to the naval academy at
Annapolis.
Advices reached San Francisco yes-
terday stating that the greater part ot
the business portion of th,- - town of Pap-
eleo, Tabita, was destroyed by lire.
Loss $120,000.
Henry Lying and Ellen Terry sailed
from Liverpool for Montreal yesterday
in the steamship Parisian. General
public and the theatrical profession in
force were to see them off.
Marshal Peter Clark, at Albany, N.
Y., was killed yesterday by being
thrown over the railing by the wife of
John H. Hearne upon who he wished to
stirye papers in an t j clment sui..
John Rogers, of Abingdon, Ills, has
brought suit for $50,000 damages against
bmuti Latimer, Henry Duolop and Ur
Miller, for circulating the report that
bis Angus calf had pleuro-pneumon- ia.
Blaine arrived in New York city at 11
last night and is quartered at tbe Fifth
Avenue. A large crowd collected in
t out of the hotel and called for Blaine.
He bowed hio acknowledgments but did
not speak.
A manufacturer's record will be pub
lisbed today in Baltimore with special
reports from all parts of tbe south as to
tbe pros ect of tbe fall and winter bus
iness, showing the outlook as very fa
yorabie lor active trade.
It is now known beyond doubt that
Gen. Gresham can have the treasury
portfolio if he wishes it. His hesitancy
is nauned by his desire to conclude the
in vestigation already b gun in inaugur
uiing further reforms in the postoffice
department,
The Secretary of the Interior has ren
tiered a decision in regard to lands
within tbe granted limits of the North
em Pacific railway and released asi
reservation from tbe Indians, lie de
clares the land open to settlement at
dnuble the minimum price, $2 50 per
acre, and alarms tbe general land com
ruissiouer s decision in cases in this
controversy.
Daniel E. Jones, deputy internal reve
nuu collector of tbe Galveston district,
huiciden yesterday on tbe train near
Mena, Texas. Jones was married and
had eloped with a Miss Sallie Knight,
the 10 year old daughter of a citizen of
Marshall. They were apprehended at
Au-ti- n wbere Jones was arrested or.
tbe charge of kidnapping He was in
custody of the officers at the lime of the
suicide.
Art Embroidery Parlors
Are removed to the
Rosenwald Block, Plaza.
Phe Is Importer rf Floss and Pnttorns. and
takes orders f r Press and Ladles' Hurnlsh ng
itoods of every description. She has the
mo t elivant line of pntternl that can be
found In the L't.lted Stuten, both in quantity
and quality. Cutid g and basting a Specialty.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Pre einptlon No. 1.141.)
Land Omcc at Sarta Ft, N. M. IJulv 2H, 1HH4 fNotice 1 hi'rehy g ven that tbe following
named settler has til. d notloeof bis Intention
l muke find pro if In support of his claim,
iinil i bat said prior will be made before the
P oiiHtx Judge of San Miguel count v at LasViga, N M , on 'eptember as. lu, vis:ItHinon Ortlx of 8 in Miguel county for the B
tt. 8 o. ,T. 14. N. K Si K.
He names 'h following wltnessei to prov
his cni tiiiuou residence upon, and cuhlva-tl- o
of, aid land, v z:
Jum Duran, Hilarlo Hornero, Tsmel Delgado
sd benigno Romero, all of Las Veras, p. o,N.M. UAXfKOUI, fiatslr.
Our Beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hops
and warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our
BOTTLEDis second to none in the market.
I.KININGKIt & ItOTIIGKit, PROPS.
Orders Solicited. - Las Vegas, N M.
for handling- -
Printing
T. U. MEBKIN
--TTSJO fij Co..
TAIL nEA;-EK- 8 IN
Organs,
THE ALLAN
H IT PI rnII II
b NG COMPANY
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
WillSbuy vour Coüüer Ores and
pay Cash for them.
Write for Price LLt.
M. 8, Oteiio, President. J. Gross, Tice Pres.
M. A . Otero, Jh. Cashier.
The San Miguel National Ba
OF Xi-A- .0 VEGAS.
Authorized Capital 2no,0
i apltal Stock Paid In 50,0w
Surplus Fund io.ooo
DIRECTORS;
M. 8. Otero, J Gross, O. L. Houghon,
nenry ii iks, a m. lllackwcil, IS, U. Hen
rlgues, M. A. Otero. Jr.
B.n.Ilnrden. J. K. Martin. Wallace Hegselldcn
B. B. BORDEN & Co.,
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS.
OUlco and shop on Main rtrwt, hnir-wa- y hillTelephone connections.
LAS TEG AS, NRW M 8X1( 0
J. ROUTLEDGE,
Ftealei1 in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE, Etc
Blacksmith and Wairon shop I connection
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
GLORIETA . NIW MIMICO
oí every description, as well as
AllKinds of Inks
vill carefully fill all orders sent to this office as low as consistent
with fair dealing. The trade of
Printers and Publishers
WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
Tor tlie next thirty days I will sell
xuv entire stock of
BOOTS and SHOES AT COST.
Gome early and secure bargains.
O. RATHB03NT,
BridsoStreot, - - LasVegas. Throughout- -
Nil HtD liiiilÉÍ.
Cards cut to order,
Flat paper cut to order,
Newsprint, all sizes,
Ink, Job or News,
in any quantity or Equality
Name size of cards and papar by Inchs3. Name the kind oí ink(tob or news) by quantity and quality.
H.W. WYMAN,
Dealer li
m & Woofl Coffins & Casiits
4
Embalming a Specialty.
All funerals under my charge will haTO the
very best attention at reasonable price- -
satisfactorily done. Open i ifiht anó"
day. All oners by telegraph promptly
to.
Southeast Corner ot Seventh St.
and Douglas Avenue.
LA8 VEO A 8 Now Mexico
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O IT" W3TTV FE.
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Capital f l.m.000 on
Surplus 9,',0)0 Ou
H. Ü. KLKTS, Pro1rt. nt.
W. W uttlrFUf VlceP'vBldont.
I, PALKN asbier.
Notice for Publication.
Homestead, No otm.l
Lau uftftCE atSasta Fe, X. M. )July va m (
Notice hereby (riven that the following
named settlor has Med notice of his Intention
to make ttoal proof In support of his cluiin,
Slid that said proof will be made before the
Pr.ibiito.'u geof Hun Miguel count v, al Las
Vegas, N. M., on H pteinber 17, 1hm, vl.: Cur-bi- o
Mitro. f riin Miguel eouoty, lor the 8.
W Seo. 10. T. II. N.. K. 21. K
lieiianva the fnllnwii.it witnesses to irov
nisi out Inuous 'osldeiico upon, and cultiva-
tion "I, Mild land, viz:
Manuel Bens, Jim J Arrullo. Cabra springs
t P. O. N. M , Lorenzo Lope, Joo Lope uf Las
'vga P.O.. N. N, MAX FBOST, Kegiitor.
ALL GOODS SentC. O.D.
will find it to their advantage to order
Wrapping Paper and Paper Bags
FROM TmJ
The Gazette Go,
"Write all orders plainly and say by Express or Freight.
Tlie G-ctszett-e Co.
LAS VEGAS, - - N. M
da e theiewitli and particularly duscilued in
said tn, rtgau deed.
Now therefore, d. fault hnv'ng been made In
the payment of said pnuiiiBSnry note and the
interest thereon, puli'ic notice Is hereby given
that In pursuance of tbe provlnlotis of eiild
mortvnge deed and by virtue of the power and
authority granted to mo In and by tbt ame.
I shall on ,he fourth day of October. A.I). I8M
at 1(1 o'clock in the forenoon ot Unit day at tho
front door of thecourt lioune In the city of Las
Vegss, County of a,, Miguel and errlt ry oi
New Mexico, hell at publiu auction, to ih' high-
est lilddir forranh.the prenns-- s in
said mortgaice tlm il as, a lot of real esistc l ing
and b in In tbe Count? of han Mliruei, Terrt-tor-
of New MeJIoo in the North Wi-t- ern psrt
of the city of ln Vegas, bound, d on tho Northby Valencia S'reet, on IheHouib by pr periy of
T. Homero and property of Mares on the hast
by the property of Huntlago Montoya and on
the West by property ot Narzano Romero and
Catar no Homero, and sll right and equity of
redemption i f the said Francisco I'ncay HhihIo-v- al
and Juliana K. do Haca, hn wile, their
bulrssiid SHSi-n- es therein ,
Wm. A. VmcasT, J. B. Ointitm,
Holloitor. ilyriKiiifCM.
Ul Vagas, V. M., Bept. 9, 1ÍW4. 14-i-d
the ball, placed with a Judge to bold it
down, and the contestant took theirTEE CITY. 0 Xj E COTJG- E:,?0SrPERSONAL PENCILING3.Col. G. W. rricbard is again at home.D. C. Deull. of La Cueva, is at the (ESTABLISHED IN 1B81.1A.A.&J.H.WISE WiiOIi-BA- IiI
Hardware, Stoves, Agricultural Implements.
Complete Stock of
EXCLUSIVE SALE OIT
The Celebrated Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye
C. Aultman & Co. "Vibrator." "Sweepstakes" Ttoreshers. Portable Frgines.
Fence Wire a Leadine SriPcialtv : and a laree stock always on hand- - Barb Wir at mnufacturers
prices with actual freight to Las Vegas added. Manufacturer of Tin,
agency iazarn rowaer jo- -Store In East zxjjlCL West
Fire, Life and Accident
WHITMORE
Las "Vegas, N. M.
Rates, $2.50 ani $.1.00 per Day.
J. A. McRAE,
Skating
Douglas Ave.
positions and awaited the word "go !
J.George Smith, L II. Kelly, i red.
Martin and vviinim woo per enierea
and started off. Smith from the brst
was the favorite, and as be passed the
others the hall vibrated with cheers and
yells. It was exciting from hrst to lat
and Smith won only after a bard
struggle. Martin fell several times and
gave up toe gnost oetoreaaozen laps
had been skated, leaving but toree in
the contest. As the fortieth lap was
beinir neared bv Smith, the three were
in one group and some bard work was
performed by all in their endeavor to
hold their places. Kelly came in second
best and Cooper third.
The sale of the La Cueva ranch, Mora
county, comprising about 26,000 acres
of hue grazing and agricultural lands,
was consummated yesterday. the
purchaser is Mr. Edward H. Coleman,
ot New York city, a friend of Bishop
Dunlop, this city. The consideration is
said to be $150,000, and the sale includes
all the extensive improvements on the
ranch together with 450 head of thor-
oughbred cattle, blooded horses, jacks,
etc. The parties selling out are Rafael
Romero, D. C. Deuell, and C. T. C.
White. We understand it to be the in-
tention of the purchaser to settle a
colony upon the ranch, and if all ihe
plans contemplated are carried out the
transfer of this property will be of great
good to this section of New Mexico.
Some of the officers of the Santa le
road Mccom panied Mr. Colemau on his
trip and will aff ird him every facility in
transporting his colony and their effects.
A passenger by yesterday morning's
express was compelled to layover here,
having been worked by a bunko gang
at La Junta out of all his monty,
amounting to $30. nis story was inter-
esting and comical. He said the man
had on a fine plug hat and was accom-
panied by a yery beautiful ladv and one
servant. He suspected nothing, and of
course could not refuse to take a drink
with such a polished gentleman. The
passenger was a man fifty one years
old and says that was the first time be
was ever taken in. It would appear
that tho suckers are not all dead yet.
Hotel Arrivals.
PLAZA.
G. W. Prichard, city; John Rogers,
city; Mrs. Gay E. Porter, Socorro; A. tí.
Martin, city; G. Waggoner, Kansas
City; E. G. Austin. Watrous; R. Le
Doux, Hot Springs: R. A. Kistler, citv;
Jude L. S. Trimble andJ. G. Albright,
Albuquerque; Jack Galpin, city; VV.
Holmes, Colorado Springs; A Joseph
and M. Laragoit", Ojo Caliente; M. M.
Chase and wire, Cimarron; Miss Chase,
Cimarron, Mrs, H. Lacy and son.
Verm ijo.
By taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla manv a
poor sufferer who submits to the sur
geon's kDife because of malignant sores
and scrofulous swellings, might be
saved, sound and whole. This will
pnrtre out tho corruptions which pollute
the blood and by which such complaints
are originated and fed.
POINTERS.
Life and public services of James G.
Blaine, published at bis home, Augusta,
Maine Price, $150 and $1 75, according
to binding, etc. Subscriptions received
by George D. Allen. if
The Seminary opens next Monday.
Every thiug will be ready. Same books
as at Academy, so that pupils
changing from one school to the other
will not be put to tho expenso ef buying
new books. 108-3- t.
Don't, forget that the seminary opens
September 8 with u full corps of
experienced literary teachers and the
best music teacher in tho 'eivilory. 4 3
Try Ayer's Pills, and be cured. Mis-cr- y
is a mild word to describe the mis
chief to body and mind caused bv
h ibitual constipation. The regular use
of Ayer s Cathartic Pills, in mild doses.
will restore the torpid viscera to
healthy action.
House Painting ot all kinds,
Decorating, Paperhanging andCalciinuuiiig. Satisfaction gruar
auteed. CHAS. L. SHEltMAN.
THINK OF IT NOW I
Althongh much is said about the impor-
tance of a g medicine, it may bs
possible that the subject has never seriously
claimed your attention. 7'AtnJk of it now
Almost every person has some form of scrof-
ulous poison latent in his veins. When this
develops in Scrofulous Sores, Ulcers, or
Eruptions, or in the form of Rheumatism,
or Organic Diseases, the Buffering that en
ues is terrible. Hence the gratitude of those
who discover, as thousands yearly do, that
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
will thoroughly eradicate this evil from the
system.
As well expect life without air as health
without pure blood. Cleanse the blood With,
VEB'S
PEEPAEED BY
Dr.J.C.AyerCo.,Lowelf,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists ; 11, six bottles for VS.
1 1 tail
Wholesale and Retail Dealer
IN--
DRY GOODS,
Groceries,
Boots and Shoes, Trunks and Va
liseis, and a Full Line of Notions.
GRAAF&THORP
Fresh Vegetables,
and Chickens
EVERY DAY!!
GRAAF&THORP
GROCERS
AND
BAKERS
SIXTH STREET
Hot Spring Steam Laundry loes
CQitom work.
No water.
No mucbo calor. in
Jewish now year.
The sower is a sure ko.
Trains are always on time.
Happy new year to you all.
The people's cboioe A. Joseph.
J. George Smith wears the medal.
Thore are six companies at Fort Bay
ard now.
W. A. Giyens received a shipment of
sswinf machines yesterday.
We play a lone hand no longer. The
runt bower baa arrived.
Marcellino Co. hare lust received
t tine new upright piano from the
east.
A large turnout out at the rink lat
night to witness the contest for the gold
meuai.
The brewery received a car load of
empty bottles yesterday, numbering
i DOUt zu.uuu.
Felix Martinez fortified his store yes
mraay wun a car load or. nour piled on
the sidewalk.
Quite a number attended the regular
weekly exercises at the Academy yes
terday afternoon.
Charlie Wiley says the Jesus Maria
mine is doing well and the outlook for
prolit is excellent.
The men who travel complain that thedepot eating house at Wallace is very
poony Kepi at present.
Several repaired wagons and buggies
wero turned out of the mammoth shops
01 v . ii. onupp yesterday.
Keller s place shines like anew half
dollar and will be ready for opening
some ume during me coming week.
ino cans oí me I'laza notel were
filled last night all eager to shake an
honest man by the hand A. Joseph
We wonder why a certain young lady
was so anxious to see a curtain young
genuuman win the medal last mgut F
Mrs. O. S. Ticer is contemplating
trip toClncngo. Upon her return she
and her husband will go to housvkeep
ing.
McGinn, post-trad- ur at Fort Bayard
is making arrangements to build a line
of telegraph from that point to Dom-
ing.
If a young man puts a piece of wed-
ding cko under his pillow and dreams
that lie was drunk and oould see snakes.
what does it mean? We know suoh a
man.
The ball tossers will meet on tlio hill
tomorrow afternoon and have a practice
game. The boys want to keep at it it
they wish to dutoat tho Socorro lied
Stockings,
Hundreds of men are at work on the
grade at Kiucon. The whole place was
changed by the Hoods, but now the
work done by the company has wrought
even greater chanties.
C. II. Sporleder has returned from St.
Louis, and has purchased an extensive
stuck of boots and sUoes aud is in dailv
receipt of his purchases, which the
public is respectfully invited to examine
E i 11. Chandler üai returned to White
t with the intention of putting in an
oriinary stamp mill in place of the
hifaiuiin now process that turned out
to bo worthless as an eliminator ol
gold.
I he smaller boys wuo attend the
skating rink hive organized two foot
b ill clubs to be know as the whites and
biuos lumots. lbev have adopted uni
forms and will shortly make their debut
as heavy kickers.
J. McKnight, who recently opened
tbe bar and billiard room of the Occi
dental, is meeting with flattering sue
cuss. Ilia maoy friends call in occa
sionally ansl while awAy a
.
pleasant
nuur cueing me ivories.
No toreh light procession, no firing of
heavy guns, no brass band blowing
meir mngs out ana siiu more voting
citizens called upon Mr. Joseph lat
evening than ever attended eithei
rnnca sor uynerson's ratification.
butucient lunas nave been raised to
assure the putting in of the sewer
through Center street and Railroad aye
nue. stakes were set yesterday and
either by today or Monday men will beput to work digging the ditch for the
pipes.
Another hunting and fishing excur
ion leaves this morning to spend i
week or so in tho vicinity of Mora. Theparty is composed of Messrs. Fredinberg, Mcllbain and Nahin. Fish stories
and political pointers embraces the chief
topics ol argument nowadays.
At a meeting of hose company No. 1,
os iue earn aiae, inursaay night,
coiumuiee or tnree was appointed to
confer with the boys of No. 2 regarding
mo uuopuon oi me eiecinc nre alarm.We trujt the companies will agree upon
this point and get them into working
uiuuf aa soon as possioio.
aun, wuo nas snown moHt com
mendable perseveronce in tho prosecu
non oi work on nis mino near this citv.has gone to Denver for the purpose ofgetting additional capital wtth which tj
continué. At a depth of 120 feet ore
was taken out which is said to be verygood. Mr. Valin deserves to succeed.
l here will be a meeting of tho Lns
vt'lias woman's Uhriatian Temperance
Union, at tho Academy this afiernoon
at 3 o'clock. Ladies please comepromptly. A good attendance is earn
estly, nopou ior, ana nn interesting
HiMiHinB especies, uy order of the
secretary.
Tho Jowish new year will be observed
today by that people. Ceremonies will
dq held at tho residence of Mrs. Simoni,ewis mis evening, at 8:30 o'clock. All
their stores will bu closed today with
lew exceptions, who will bo obliged to
Keep open panui mo uay owing to the
aiiivai oi mo pay car.
Mr. I. "a will for tho futuro be
found at the s e lately occupied bv
Mr. Wescho, west side of the plaza-i-
He has associated with him tho gro- -
eery business his two nephews, who will
deal in iruits, nuts. Hour, tea, sugar,
coffee, and everything found in a first
class grocery. Please call and comparo
prices and goods.
The telegraph line from Deming to
Silver City is still owned by the A., T. &
S. F. railroad; the Western Union has
no line Into Silver and the result is thatit coats as much to send a message from
one point of New Mexico to the other
as it would to send one from Deming to
New Xork. Iu other words the SantaFe company wants Just as much of the
entire charge as the W. U gets, and
that doublss tho rate. Outrageous.
Springs.
The Hon. R. Homero, of La Cueva, is
the city.
L. Ldon went north vesterdar as far
as Trinidad.
. G. Austin, of Watrous, came over
to the city yesterday.
Bishop Dunlop returned from a trip
to La Cueva last evening.
S. E. Sheldon. M. D.. and wife, ol
Topeka, are at the Springs.
Mariano Laragoite. a companion of
Mr. Josepn, slops at the naz.
Calvin Fisk is again able to be out and
attend to his real estate business.
J.
.
G. Albright, the auiil driver on the
- i -
"...Albuquerque De.uocrm, is in the city.
Aiai. nreeoen leit lor his home in
sania re Dy yesterday mornings
express.
L. M. Fishback, ot Fishback & Car
penter, is looking over the southern
country.
Airs. Uñarles iamme and child were
passengers on last evening s passenger
from the east.
Judge L. S. Trimble, an old time po
litical war horse, is in the city and reg
isters at the 1'iaza,
Mrs. ol. A. utero and daughter re
turned home from their visit to Fort
Union last evening.
Mrs. Richard Collins arrived in this
city last evening after making quite an
extensive visit in the east.
Chas. Blanchard was an arrival on
yesterday morning's passenger. He
has been down to Socorro.
P. E. Liisenbee, who recently opened
a second-ban- d store on Grand avenue,
left for Kansas City yesterday.
Mrs. Gay E. Porter, wife of the Ga
zette feather weight, arrived by yes
terday morning's express from the
south.
Miss McKeo, ot Arlington, in., is in
the city, but will leave for Mora, where
she goes to take charge of the Presby
terian Mission school.
Jeff. KaynoId3 returned yesterday
from his trip to his cattle ranch, below
Fort Sumner, lie was absent nine days
and reports having spent a jolly time.
Antonio Joseph, tho democratic nnm
inee as delegate to congress, arrived in
this city from Km ton esterday morn
ing and spent the greater part of the
day at Upper Las Vegas, returning by
the evening train from the Springs, and
held a reception at tho Piaza holel iust
evening.
Exposition Matter.
Prof. Lanhammer's secretary, Mr.
C. 11. Matthews, furnishes the Gazette
the following items concerning New
Mexico's intended exhibit at Now Or
leans:
The citizens of Lincoln county gener
ally are now actively engaged in the
work of making collections for the New
Orleans world's exposition, and the
wonderful mineral and other sources et
wealth in that portion of New Mexico
are assured ot Doing splendidly repre-
sented. The various camps of tho While
Oaks district have been placed under
control ot three persons who are bow
busy and will in numbers make up for
lost, timo. Mr. G. W. Spencer, of the
Gallinas, is using his utmost endeavors
and has now ready for shipment a ma- -
nihcent display of fine gold, copper and
h ad ores supplemented with handsome
nuggets an J placer gold. At Bonito
the collection is finished and Mr. Cons- -
orush has drafted a map showing the
location of every mine iu the district.
I his is to form a part of the exhibit,
taior W. H. U. Llewellyn of the Mes- -
callrfrio and Jicanlla Apaches has been
busy since early last spring en.aged in
making a collection of everything inci
dent to wealth and interest from hi- -
section, and in his exhibit will appear
ali manner ol Indian curiosries, dressed
skins of wild animals, the various me
dicinal and narcotic plants and the
mescal plant with sugar, aud an intoxi
cant called "lisween ' manufactured
fiora the same.
Dona Ana county will be splendidly
represented by tine displays of not only
mineral but a so agricultural and horti
cultural resources. Tula Rosa is in the
front with a complete collection ot
wines, growing grasses, etc., represent-
ing the San Francisco valley. Mr.
Shtidd, of San Auguslin, has ready for
shipment a magnificent display of gold,
silver, copper and lead ores accom
panied by quartz, crystals, stalactites,
and a raven of the blackest hue. The
Organs will be represented in all the
various minerals, accompanied by rich
copper bullion fiom the smelter at that
point, thus demonstrating the fact that
the mines are a source of permanent
walth. Commissioner Spatscier. rep-
resenting the Rio Giande and Mesilla
valleys in agriculture and horticulture,
has bis display in an advanced stage of
perfection and will show fruits, grains,
etc., that will not only astonish the
world but alo go to prove that Ne
Mexico as a prolific country is far in ad-
vance of other places that have enjoyed
superior advantages.
The most important feature of the
Territorial display will be that from
Sierra county from the fact that appli-
cation by the ciiizens of this section has
been made to place this exhioit in com-
petition for tht first or grand World's
Exposition Prize, and everyone has
taken the matter in hand with a view to
securing this highly desirable premium
which awarded to Sierra county will
prove beneficial to the whole of New
Mexico. Lake Valley will furnish rich
ores of all classes and a lot of the finest
chlorides known to exist in the world.
Illllsboro, Kingston, Georgetown and
all the various camps in the county
will be represented by complete dis-
plays of their rich ores, and at Engle
there is now a tine specimen of lead
and copporores weighing several hun-
dred pounds which is destined with
other specimens in this collection to at-
tract no small amount of attention .
Prof. Lanfhammer is now visiting
Socorro, Graut and Valencia counties,
all of which are alive to the importance
of being well represented at New Or-
leans. Socorro county has the matter
well advanced and will ship an exhibit
comprising live car loads of specimens,
in addition to which will bo two car
loads of low grade bullion from the
Billings smelter that will demonstrate
how permanent a source of wealth are
low grado ores when properly worked.
People's Ticket, Colfax County.
To the E'litorof tho Gazette.
SriUNGEii. N. M., Sept. 19.
The com nut tee appointed by the peo-
ple's convention, for tho purpose, have
put in nomination the following ticket:
Sheriff. Wm. Morton.
Assessor, Geo. V. Geor.
Clerk, Geo Burhnell.
Probate jud go, B. F. Houx.
Treasurer, Ed Clothier.
Commissioners, 1st district, Fedro
Chaves; 2nd district, D. W. Stevens;
3rd district, R. Howard.
School superintendent, J. C. Holmes.
Coroner, Ojenio Martin.
II. V. Luulcu, Chairman,
T. Holland, Secretary.
Boiler Skate Race.
Quito a crowd gatherod at the rink
last night te witness the two mile con-
test for a handsome gold medal to be
awarded to the champion skater of Las
Vegas. At 9:30 the floor was cleared
and four chairs, one at each corner of
Real Estate Agents.
FOB SALE,
Well established business on
reasonable terms.
A manufacturing business, pay-
ing a handsome profit.
A large Ice house well filled and
large pond, In a floe location.
Ranchea wellslocked and ranch-
ea without stock.
Vegetable and grain ranohes in
cultivation.
Unimproved real estate in all
parta of the city of Las Vegas,
cheap for cash or on tue ins. ail-
ment plan.
A large liat of the finest improv-
ed property in Las Vegas. Fine
business property paying good
rental. Residences of every de-
scription.
Live stock of every description.
Will trade good real estate In
Santa Fe for Las Ve,ag.
An entire addi: ion at the Hot
Springs in lots or blocks to suit
purchasers.
MONEY TO LOAN.
FOE IRIEIfcTT
Dwe'ling houses In good repair
in evury part ol the city. Busi-
ness huirnos, etc., etc
The fall trade in real estate has
commenced and in order to meet
the demand oi our numerous
custodiers we have added to our
airoadv lurgo US', hv rv c ass of
real and business property.
NOTICE.
Those having property to soil or
rem should place the sume in
our We have ihe beet
location in the city and the Qnr-s- t
office wst. We mate
terms to hull purchasers.
Strangers desiring information
concón. Ing real estate, grunts,
ranches, mining or inning to
lent bus netis or resideuoo
houses shuuld cill at tho
Cor, Gtk and Douglas,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
NOTICE TO THE PEOPLE OF THE
COUNTY OF BAN MIGUEL.
Notic- - U hereby given that the Democrat ic
convention tor said county will bo helu on
weanesiiay. ist nay i i ucioner. vm. at z
o'clock p. m. in the ci'y of Lns Vegt. N. M ,
lor the purpose oi noinlmttlmt the lollowinu
couniy officers to wit:
A uuge oi prooate, a county clerk, asberln
a treasurer, an assesor, three couuty o mmia-sioner- s
and a superintendent of public iu-- s
ruction .
We further wish to inform the people of tho
couuty of 8an Miguel in general that it is thedesire of our party that eaoh person woo
wishes the peace, the welfare, and advance-
ment of our county snould take a specia'
lnterert, and that ail toe resl touts ol ettcbprecinct assemble for the purpose of appoint-
ing their delegates that they may thus be
properly represented in the county Conven-
tion. It la confidently hoped ti at no preoiuct
will fail to send ltsdu representation
The apportionment made is in conformity
wtth the general usaire of the lVmooratle
party that is to say according to the number
of votes case by each precinct at thi lastgeneral election and for better understanding
and Information of all a list of the same as
well as of ibo delegates to which each pre-
cinct is entitled it hereto annexed:
PRECINCTS. TOTAL VOT1 IN 1882. DILIOATKS.
No.l. an Miguel 86 2
2. La Cueria 128 3
3. Autonchico 40 3
4. Tioolote 274 5
5. South Las Vega 337 7
6. 8an A uatm or La Con
cepción C5
7. I.os Alamos U7
8. 'ecos ittí
9. Upper Las Vegas loo
10. 1 naperlto 178
11. San Ulronimo 183
Vi. Las Muías 100
IX l'enasco Blanco 61
14. Kauello 14.
15. Manueletas 119
16. La .Tunta Hi
17. East Puerto de Luna. ..luü
18. San Hllirlo (18
19. Lower Colonias 10
20. Jora Larga i
W. SftbinoHo I08
23. 8an JomI..... 150
24. La Liendre 65
25. Hosiada 73
26. Nor h Las Vegas 233
27. Fort fumner 89
28. Col.ra Springs 6j
2. East LmsVegas i'2t
80. Arroyada Los Yutas.. .119
31. Pnerteclte 82
83. Kl Pueblo Hí
S3. Los Vigiles 175
84. L'pper Colonias 65
85. Io Uallluas 51
86. Pena Itinuca 13
87. Kl Ceirito , S3
88. Los Cerrltns 65
89. Upiwr Anton Chico.... 78
40. lli rnal ti
41. I.lborty Hü
43. West i'uerto de l.una...78
JfSl'S M. T A FO YA,y. M. MILL1UA ,
Tomas o. de ua a,
Pemocrailo Central Conimlf. e.
GEO W. HTO B.KOAÍ),
JAcüB GHOSS,
J A. LahUK,
rELIX M4K INEZ,
R.J HOI.MKS,
-- LENTEIUO BACA,
AsnUtnnt Committee.
Fine Rams for Sale
FOUR HITNDMED, one and two year old
Hams, bred by Vermont Spanish Merino rams
out of California Merino ewes. Prion, elohi
dollars per head. Can bo seen at Gallinas
Crossing, forty miles south of Las Vegas.
HUGO ZUHEIt.
Post O IT1 co, Gallinas Spring, New Mexico.
J. B. Allen, the tailor on Bridge
street, ban just received a tine lot of
samples for fall and winter clothing
from Wanaroaker & Brown, Philadel-
phia, and is prepared to take measures
and forward orders, lie will guarantee
better goods and better fining garments
for less money than any other tailor
taking orders for any other eastern
house, tf
Nails.
Mowers and Reapers
Copper and Sheet Iron ware.
ts "Vosas.
r i 5
m si
Agt. )
NEW fUlEX'CO.
M
V)
Only First-clas- s Hotel In the City.
Proprietor.
Rink I
Las Vegas.
AND BLINDS
All kinds tf Shingles, Lath
Lumber
write ior estimates.
- Now Mexico.
S. B, WATROUS & SON
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Hay, Grain and Cattle.
Watrous. - N. M.
SECOND di IIL BAKK
Or HEW MEXICO.
SANTA FE N. M.
Capital paid up ... LV),nno
Surplus and prolit.
Does general banklnf business and re
IpM ttullv solicits tb thtronase ot the publl
S. PATTTÍ
It aNDFA ETCHER or
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Wares.
Kooflnir and Spouting and Repairs mad oa
sbor' notice
Rsst of Bbtipps'i ragon ehop.
.LAS VEOA8, NXW XX ÍOO
AD!N H.
LAS VECAS,
NEW YOItlv COUNT OYSTEKS
Kvceivcd daily at The SNUG.
Furnished to Families or Iteslau-rant- s
at 7( cents per can or
cooked to order in every stjlein
The SNUG cosy parlor.
IIOT7COL17,
SHOWER BATHS,
Hair Cutting', Shampoo-
ing. Best tonsorial estab-
lishment in the city. None
but iirst-clas- s workmen
employed. Best place for
good work at Tony's Par-
lor barber shop, Bridge
street, near PostoiHce,
west side.
TONY CAJAL, Prop'r.
FORTY CENTS A WEEK.
DVERTISEMEXTS For Sale. For Rent,
L Loot, Found. Wuiiti-d- , iinonncrmrnU,
pU.. will be iimerled iu thin col num. tin. sizr
type, al 40 crnU ver wrrlt for threr Hurt orlri.
LOST. A sixteen foot extrusion ladder and
pair ii -4 inch cut snips Mo. 9. Return to Si
Patty. lw
W NTKTI.
WANTED A sood tailor. Callón Lewis Hoi- -
lonwagcr, over Sena Bros.' Store, on I'laza
I w
Tt) WHOM IT MAY CiM:E' AH per--
sons are Hereby warned from sneii' ring or
keeping Antonio Velurdy as I have been ap-
pointed his guardian by the Probate Court, lie
being a minor under 21 years of ae
inane jewniy.
WANTED. Teams to haul brick. Inqnire
at the bri k yard. 103 lw
r ANTED TO BUY And sell second hand
A goods of everj description. I oigan'
Tradt Mart. Bridge Street. 270 tf
WANTED A tint-cla- ss short-ord- rr cook.
Apply at The Snug, N. E. corner of the bridge.
M ILL. V. BUUU.l.
Agents Wanted. Hither sex. Anj where ion
per cent, protil. No oomputltlMn. Enclose
stamp. J. A, HA Kit,
w 41 rarttinson ue ver, uno,
yon want good and cheap feed call on P.IFTrambley at the grist mill, Las Vegas, .New
Mexico.
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Furnish- ed Rooms at corner of
Sixth and Blanchard streets tf
FOR RENT A large store room iu Dold Block,
on the Plaza. For term enquire of Henry
Hold.
BUdHOiNO
1 THE HOT SPRINGS.BOARDING. ro ims, with or without boaru,
ii . ntiH fe in ng ark. M . I. M. Trimble,
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe K. Ii
Pames tbi'cVjS the territory troiu imrtneHi-- l
tn noulbfet Mj ouiiHultuiif the mu p the
reailerwil! neo thut at a pmm ciiili d l.u Jumik.
in Colorad , the N- - w Mexico extension i hvuS
ton main I ne, finis aoninwent throuirh Trini
dil l un'l enieif ihe territory tlir iixli Uuion
ptt.d. Tho truvutur here tneuiimt inter-estin- yjourney on the continent. An he is cur-
ried by powerlul eiiKines on H steel railed,
rook balla-te- d track up the steep ascent of the
Katun mountains, with tbeii chai mliiK Been-ery- ,
be entubes irequent ilimpnes of the "pan-is- h
peaks lar to t ie luntli. KtiiteniiK the
tnunilhii sun mid presenting tho granicst
spectacle in the wtiolu riuowy rtuitfo. When
hall an hour rom Trinidad, tbelruin suddenly(lushes into a tunnel l'r ui which it cinciyi--
on tile southern slope of the Hilton mount-
ains aii't in sunns New Mexico.
At the foot of tho mountain lies the city of
.tiiton, whono cxtenst MMfields make it one o'territory. Fiom liat on to Las V eifus toy rou e
lies hIoiik tho bane of tne mountains. On tho
riKht arc the snowy peaks in full view wbi'e
on the east lie tho Ki",Hy p'aiiiH, the
UltKAT CATTI.K HANUK OK TI1K SOUTH WEKT,
which stretch away bundr- - d of miles iiik
tbu I ml mil Territory. The train reaches La
Vegas In iltno for dinner.
LAS VEU AH.
w lh nn entprprlsintf population ol nearly
tn.unO, chletiy Americans, is one of tho pi Inci-p-
cities of the territory Hero are located
tu si- - wonderlui bcalinir fountains, ihe Las
Vi'kiui hot sprinus, Neu ly alt the way from
Kansas City 'he lallroad his followed the
roiitenfthe Old ft nta Fe Trail ' and now
lies throtiKl. a country which, aside 1 om tne
beauty i natural scenery bears on
hand the impress of the old rpsnlsh civiliza-
tion, Kraited centuries unci upon the sun more
aneii ut and more iiiteresiliiK Puelilo a id Al
lee stock Htranife contrasts present them-
selves ever wnere ith the new etniraltniK ol
Ann ncan lito and ener.y In one suoit hour
th traveler inw-e- e from the city of I as cgas
wllb her lashioiinble
IIKAl Til AND I'I.EASUIIE ItRI IIIT.
ner Icifniil h deis, s reel railways, (ins Iti
streets, water svorks and other evlne .ces of
miniern pi'OirreSs,intotbe fastnesses ol lilorleta
mount .In, and in I nil v.ew of tho iinusol the
old Pecos church built upon the foundation
of an Aztec temple, and the traditional lui tie
place of Montezuma, the cuiture.Kod ot ih
Aztec. It I onty half H day's ride by rail
from the Las Venus hot sprm- - to tho old
Mea "ish cty ol rauta Ka. fautii Ko la I lie
oldest and most lliieresiliiir city In the '.'lilted
Mate. It Is tho erri tonal cspiiai, and the
'AM anniversary ol the settlement of the
Spaniards iu that city will be celebrated tbere
in July Krotu H utu Fe the railroad
runs dowu ihe vh! vy of the Uio Orando toa
Junction at Alhuiucro,ijo with the Atlantic
and Pacific rallnmd, and at Deiuiuit with the
IHouthirn Pacific from Han Francisco, passing
u the way tho prosperous city of Socorro and
the wonderrul bake auey ana ereua mili-- ifinally reaching- Demltiir. Iiomf
wbleb point rib ver City is only forty-tlv- e miles
distant and may lw reached over tbe 8. C. D. &
K It K. Tbe recent discoveries ol chloride
ii Bear mountains, near Mlver Cuy, exceed
auvtbtiiR-I- n the K(K:ity mountains In richness
Hbipmeiits of the ore nave boon made to Pueb-
lo that run as hlvh as 4 per cent pure silver.
For further Information address
W. K WHI1B,
General Passenger md Ticket Afc-m.-t, A. T.
8. T. U. K Topeaa, blaasas .
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS !
Use Only the
"Rose of Kansas" or " Imperial " Flour,
Noothor"ROSE "genuine. Manulacu-e- l liyBooy, Ilrinkmttn it Roberts, Oreat Bend.Kas
BROWNE & MANZANARES, Agents.
NEW MEXICOPlaning Mill.
SftcH, D0O3S
Made to ordT aid kept in stock.
Builders' Uardwaie, Mouldlnes, Jriaster wair. tute.
Rfative
And all rearu'ar sizes kept in stock.
rVirit.r ants t.akpn for all kinds and classes ot buildings.
A Specialty of Bank and Office Fixtures,
Parti, s Irorn abroad
Las Vegas, -
JULI IW
THE
GROCERS
AND
BAKERS
Or LVSS Vogas,
Aro now rore'vlnsr hee tlni"s n week:Hprlnir Lb rVe s. Fresh To aloes,
resb ( ucumrieia, Corn
Pea sua Henes. Ap les.
and ail Kini's or veirotablps. Have Just re-
ceived the finest assortment of all flavours of
e i tracts ever found In Las Vegas.
SIXTH STREET MARKET
T. W. Hayward&Co.,
Wholesale anfl
LAB VEGAS, X. M.
Constantly on hand all kinds n' Vegetable
and Produce. Kvk, Uutter and Flab at lowest
prions
WOODS DELIVERED fllXE
